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TUE

CANADIAN PIRESBYTER.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

During the past month the city of Montreal han been favoured witliihe pre-
kenue of mnen illivtrious in cvery dopartment of science froni a11 parts of the
Mineriean continent. A scientifie synod has been hield lu which the fruits of
the past year's labours have been reportcd; in wIiich unscttlcd questions have

Sbeau debated ; and in wlicli savans from the «United Stites, Canada and Bri-
tain bave compared notes, have marked the progress of the past, and surveyed
thie field of future research and discovery.

We need scarcely say that papers of the deepe3t. intcrest wore read, that far-
Srpehing and comprehensive views of physical phienomena were expressed,-ali
indicatinlg the zeai and energy with wvhich men are pressing into the secrets of

Snature, and seeking conquests over the elements and powors of the inaterial
world in Nvhieh the Creator lias given them. a birthrîghit dominion, It wasfinteresting to sec so xnany veterans of science assembled together. Their very
appearance marke-d tbem out as verily u'orking-men. Gentlemen they weî e Mi
their whole demeanour, but with nothing of the trim. and cut of the too refincd.
They appeared like men resolved to, do the worlc in wbich they were engiged,
and to do it in sucli a way as that future generations %,,l say that it twaqd cone,

j.and that too for ail tirne. These mon are no holiday amateurs. The deep in-
dented furrows, the evidpnces of severe and protraced thought, whieh mark
their countenancés, clearly indicate this. Many even of the younger menîbers

(have. a stoop in the should3n., and an apparent infirinity of body, ns if they la«d
bent under burdeits grievous to, be borne, but whidh, only indicate the devoted-

ýness with -which they bave applied themsoives to their favourite studies. No
~asembly of diviiies that we ever saw bore in their appearance sucli unmistak-
,able marks of severe and persevering labour as did these votaries of science.
,We cannot but furtber note the cordiality and friendship whith pervaded ail their
intercourse with one another. In the discussions tliere were nojarrin, nojealousy
of one another's fame, and no depreciating of one another's attainments. There
'wasbesides, an absence of pride or boasting. Simpioity and hurnïlity of charac-
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ter woe distinguislîng features in ail the meni of note, and especially in thmi,
whose nameq wero inost faîmotiq. XVo do net believo thait.%cietxwe nouriqhJes Û1w
pride of intellect. Thu great thing.i wvith, wlîich, for flic inost part, it is converanît,
aïîd the illirnitable field of' investigation, witli its tlîousands of great îny-9te.ri.-
ovor wvhicm it expagtiates, tend raLlier to humble tli te exait a mnan in lus oNNmm
estiamation. WVho catn foel prend or big who(n lie looks upon the BL.rs and con.
siders their mxn,,çtitu les; or NV1uen ho inlves-tigattes into thoue s and conlrRLu <j

etorms and whirlwiîuds ; or whlen hi o ucsureg the ages of thic arth. by tlîc nwul-
tituuie aînd tlîîcknos of its concentrie, rings ; or whon, li siurvcys tlie inifinito va-
riety of forn and life in the fauîîa and flora of the Nvorld ; or wvlien lie behlolds
witli the microscope the t uILtimatC atomns and exquiisite tissues of %vlichl inaterial
thuuîgs are foiuned,--whio cauu inikec aequîainitance with these things and lifL 1iji
his head and boast f Th'1e spirit of a littlu child is tliat whicli claracterisus tlie
truc mnan of scienice. In literature it is et ton very diflerent. iloro we find vain
boasters and haugrhty exaltees. In science mon have to do w'itil God's wvor1<s,
aud in iliir presence they fool thoir owu Iittleuess ; but iu litorature thie subjoots
are cluiefly linîan tiioughts, fee.ling-z, finaginations, aims, îrnd destinies; liene
thoro is some temptation for the littcra teur Le exait hiimself. Ieo looks %Yith
acuto, discriînin:îting oye upon; the errors, tho faults, the faoibles, the follies of
othiers, whule lie i-S uniconsoionis of the Jike ini himse]f. WTlut wvonder, thorefore,
if lie should ho disposed to think of limself more highly titan lie eugbt. 'Ne
thius dlaim for thc pursuits of science an influence more genial tluan that whichi
pertains te literaturo.

But shai 'vo say that science is religions ? By no means. That it is irreli-
gieuis we deny; te saiy se would be troason ngainst the Creator. If iL is
not religious, it rnay be asked, can it hc anything else titan irreligiotus out tho prin-
ciple tlîat whnat is flot for is agrainst ? There is, we reply, ain anialogý,ous princi-

pie te this under Nvhiiclh science inay bo broughlt, viz: "IaL wlich is net against
is for." Science bias ne direct religieus tondency, this we fearlesý;1y say. Wle
hold iL ail folly te tallc about "lnature leading uip te natuire's Qed." Nature
nieyer led any elle te God vhlo had net known God before, and by other ineans.

Nature dispinys God te those wlîe have seen his face before; but nature of isl
nover gave a mnax, in the proer sense of tie wverd, a revelation of Jehovah.
Croation is eîuly iii a subordiniate senso a revelation of the. Creator ; il is passive
-it says notlîinig of its enigin; of itself iL cenveys te the observer ne cerîini
knowlodgec of its Creauter. At mest it eau but tell that some intelligent cause
brouglit it iito beiîîg, but whlî or wvhat lie is, it can tell nothing. Of nîigbîy
poiver and supremacy it rnay give an ideïa, but, in point of faet, te Uihe perverted
humait miid it nover lias given any true conceptions of Deity. Science, wo
thorefore say, is net religions ; that is, it dmo net tell of IlWhat mani is te
belleve cencerning Qed, or of what duty Qed requires of man." No man bas
been made a devout worshipper of Qed by the pursuits of science. A man May
bemrost scieutifle aîîd yot b'e vithout the knowledge or the fear of God. Ve
iniglit mention sonma wbo although illustrieus ini science, had yet ne fiith ini the
being cf a God and gave ne homtage te Bis Majesty.
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M'hile howevcr ive Ray that Seiencq3 is nnt of itqelf religious, îvo wmuld also ns
tdiqtitîctly say thait it i% not irrrlioqi-t11nt it dnpos net tond te ike mon ý-p
tiral, or te undermnine flic Ch. itinn'.q fiith. Truce, thue investig.ationsq of Scienc'o
niay ]lave becri pervertcd te infM~el liirpo3eq. NVc grauît that, Chiristianîity and
tic B3ible bave been sucsieyasailoi throngli Astrnnonv, Natiiral Ili.qtory,
Cbeîniistry, al... Goology, but such ntteinpts have scnrcely ôer been malle h)3
inen of tlîeronigh scientifin att-aiîîruents. Ini Ast raonwy, tho thienrie.s of Laphtce
on religion, have never been régarded as the legitirnate inductions of Astrononîl-
(qaI Science, nor are they regarîled even by the inihic n-; entiticil to any wcigh't.
Ili bis infidelE*y Laplac, a,% an Astronomer, stands alone. Newtcon, thle Iler-
rr,ielt nld the Astroniomers of recent times are ail Il dWenders of the fhiitii."
\Ve have no distinçruislheci Chemistq ,Ls,-ailing the Chxristian doctrine. Eteetritit.y
as pertaining te Choînical Science, býas indeed of laLe, heen draggcd inite the die-
fonce of infidulity. The "Vestiges of the Natural llistonry of Creation" bas at-
teinptecl te, do this, but its theories bave been sccuted by every mnan of science.
Ili Natural ]liqtory woe have hiad some direct and sortie indirect attacks upon
revelmtion. Chiefly in modern timnes andi in the book above mentioneci, it is
iittemnptcd te be sbown, that there bas becîx n developement of life in a niaturad
erder from lower te higher forms, and that tbe loîver lias been vivified by natu-
rai causes. This la a German theory put into Englishi dress, and iiurgeil îithi nuch
phuîisibility. Buit every man of any note in seience bas repuidiated the theory,
and many of tiieni stieli as Brewster, Owen, Miller, have deinonstrateci its utter
fallacy, and showm that it is centrary te -well knic-wn and establislied fncts. The
attack ipon revehîtien froin the field of gelogry lins net been sat forth or main-
taineci ly anly marn of note, or in any bock of censequjence. It bias been a sort
of scattering, dcsultory, guierrilla attack, that Uic Chîristian revelatien lins suffered
frein geology. linerant hecturers bave broaclied it, and iîîfidelity lias used it in
private conversations aiid in its floatingy literature, but no geologyist of any naine
bis nande use cf tbe Science in the way of dispreving the trutix of revelation.
On thc contrary the great nimes in this Science declare the hîarmiony of their
discoveries ivitli the statemeits, of tixe Word. Ii prcof of this wvc need enlly refer
te the writiugs of suil mon as Buckland, Scdgwick, Murelison andi Miller.
We thîus fim'd tîxat scienîce is net irreligios-tbat on the contrarv it becemes t'ie
bandniaid of religion-txat it illustiates the decbîmatieîxs cf the Word. The
Bible niay be saic te, contain tlc Science of Divine thîings cf which the world
is its visible illustration.

Omme thiing is reniarkable, namely, that the pregres cf science in every
departîneniît xud the progress cf ecd department by itstdIf strkîngly dispinys
the perfect Unity of plan which, pervades ail things cf wliich we have any
knoîvledge. The wvorhd and thec stars are part cf one great syste.m. The
ehements wvhich. ferm the air, the earth, and tlie water, are Ili*ke, varying only in
proportion. The properties cf ail the rocks which formn the crust cf the carth, are
found te be wenderfîmily alike, and te bebut various chemical anci nechanicril forms
of a few simple elements. Again, thxe rocks wbich we find in Canada are found
inl the United States, Soutli America, Scotland, Emgland, Ireland, Europe,
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Rîïsigq-, India ind Agin. Evervwlierc tho world is mie and lite panze. Likc .1
grat Ciiincse puzzle it ha% bail within basil curiourly forinedl and fam1îione.1 bý
ona master bîand.

C'lirintianity bas no neodl ty lie afraid of Scicm<'e. Tho God who ni-le tlue
world, is the author ahen of the WVord ; why thoen li>nr that the ana r4liojuld Contra-
dict the other ? Tliere is nip contradiction or can)ftiion witl Gati. Bath wnrk
and Word will tal1y perfertly whlen bath are equally knnwn. Stnemig cont-n-
dlictions in tho Word itseIÇ have airison froni our impcrfcct knowledgo af the
faiet or ovonts; ta whiech they relate ; bnit as our nlcdvl(ge of ancient times
incrensesq, so do the difficulties of the Word diminip-h. In likec ranner it iviIl
bc found in Science, tliat it 15 aur imperfcct lc-noledge of iti; facts thast rseem to
rantradiet tho Word ; but that theo more ive discaver and know of the facts thé'
more thoroughly wvill tie harmony between Word and World be establNqled,

On accounit of the imperfection af Gealogical science and of its constant
mavoiflest on%'vard, soine arc dispased ta put it out af consýideralioni altýogetserý
as an element iu the interpretation ai the Word. Thi8e is, wo apprehiend, a
miscauception of' thte position Nviiieh GOlogical science has, already attaincd. No
loubt niew discaveries are constantly requiring a reconstruction andi review of pas

determinvtions; such, for exanjýle, asth e boundaries ai the primary, secondary, andi
tcrtinry systenis, andi of' their saîbordinate divisions ; but %Yhile tiiere is caonstant
diseovery in tiiese departmeiîta, anti some unccrtainty as ta, the bauindaries and te
classification of thecir qtrata, it iwotld be wrong on thesa groutis for any one ta,
suppoie that the Science was ail uncertainty tagether, and thiat a consideratio
af its bearlngrs on revelation, may bc postpone'l untit Geologiýsts have came ta,
ant understanding, aniong thermelves. Lt should be consilered that ivhile thore
is inuich ta, discover there is mucli that is knowvn, ami known taa withi cerfninty.
For example, the immense antiquity ai the earth"s crust is a matter canceraing
wliit-h tlhere is na daubt aanoaggeoloý,ists. Anyanc wio can comprehiendithesuie-
t 0..s:on of vegetable andl animal lue, andi its certain indications which are faunti in
ti roulis, fi'om the Ca:nbrian up ta, the maon ren'ent periotis, inust grantan antiquity
-ilussost incalcu lable ta the world even since it becatne the abodeof life. Another
mnalter concerning which there is no daubt, is, that dissolution or death bas been
the portion af ail living, things fraîn the first, long prior ta the oreation of man,
andi that up ta the time when man appcars, on the earth there lias been a disap-
pearing af whale genera and species, af plants and animai&, andi a creation af
ncw aiies ; but that with man creatian lias ceaseti. These are sarne af the lact&
which are certain and which it %vould ha fally to, deny or attenipt ta refute.
These factî thon weceau use as elements in the interpretatiou af the Word. Howv
successfully this bas been donc, naay be secu by a careful perusal of the ilugh
Miller's ",Footprints af the Creator" and 1-Testim-ouy of the Rocks."7

We have saiti euoughi ta 3how that while science is flot ai itself religiozis,
that yet it is sa, correlated ta. religion as r8at ta be irreligiou8-tbat it ia tic
handinaid of religian-tlie glass in which we may behold the image of' Goti
-which is revealed ta, is in the 'Word. -
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TWELVE DAYS ON TIIE CONTINEN.T.

13Y THE1 ltrV. D. FRLASER, A. JNL

Tiir. 1iored fae of Jolhn Calvin, on the cover of tlîii. Magaziné, encourages
mie to de.s7erib-3 a viit 1 lately paid ti, the cit.y of tliat etuh1ent 11ef riner, %vith
-ýîque nole41 of the route through Fra-ice --i-1 Switz-erland. 1 hiaîl ticithier the
leigure, nr time inen iecesviry for a tîmoiougli Continental Tour, but simaîl lmer-
tell whit T siav on a short Hpil, und ivliat lai jireasions wcre î>roduced on niy onn
Mmfd.

It wag oun a ine iirsniner's (lIy, nemi the end of Junie, that 1 ermsed t1ù
elinonl frn Fc'lkatone to Boulogne. Timere la a grmmt ilcal to bo said abolit
ilhe chiannel if one were ouilv in the mood1 to tiay it. llerê, oie îîîiglt cxpatilnte
onI the political importance of t1ii water of i;eparatin, secuirim to Grent, lritaini
an insuqila-r position, and a corrspndimg independence of publdic :u*ion. Or, îîîît
ho ispetik of the days of <mersar and thle Iorniîîî.' one :iiglt m'cill the Naval lus-
tory <f tlîc' Eng1i-zh Charmmel, the arniatueists prepnred in itaR harbours, and thie

~~litAdmnira [s, British, [husclm, anid French, timat have foimglit upon its %vaves.
or, yet aýgalu, ono nigit rernarz 0o1 the extraordinary fiîncy of a niot'ed inteipre-

.ter of a-red Prophiey in recent timneq, wvlmo reg.rsUCchmie as, te se f
n 1 MwL;ich stand the victoma over the beast in the Apocalypse. But as my

oiject is to write n plain narrative, I omnit ail tliese ingencoils digresssions: amîd
tglaî te ranch the 1'renrh coast, ste1) aishore on the pier of B3oulogne; between
two ropes. gtmarie(l by gens d'armi s, the ps<ue'wlkto a building %Nhetre the
passports are require(l to be shown; the ofliiia are polite, and the erdecil is
socîx past; an omnibus conducts us to the 11ailway Statuion, anîd content ivith
Or brief view of the prettv town of ]3oulognie, we are off to, Paris.

The couutry throughi whiclu Ne pass is not pictuîresque, and both ln the
quafty ýof the soil and the beauty of the kr-n-lsciipes, % cry iriferior te the South of
EnAannd, froin whi c lC ad corne. As %ve approacli the capital, hewevor,
evcry thiîg seaus te improve.

Arrived in 1>aris, I find.ail my expectations more than realised. Whant beauti-
fol building.; ! what clmarsiîg grarden, and squares!1 %vhat a tuisteful display in
the 81101) %vindows!1 ani wvhat at nhcerfLil multitude un tho Bouulevards aud in all
pl:uces of public convourse! For- vivavity anmd elegance, Paris is certainly incoîn-
1'arable; but eue is depres8ed with the awful thouglit thiat it is a place destitute
Jf the religions pritieiple; a fearful objeCt, notwithst anding ail its fascinations;
a grtat City w'ithout God.

I shall stav iii Paris a littde longer on my return; meantime I hasten on to
fieeva. Tlit, Lyons flailway pesthrouglî a raîther fliat but fui tile and siniing
ýoiiitry ; the promise of harvest, &-, in Enugland, is extremely gookl; we ms

ievmulilowever, the couuitry seats anîd dia siang fiurr steadings of Englisli
lilial scenies. The pensants for thc most part live in ilasand have to ialk
ûoie distance to reach their fields auJ vineyards.

At tIme little tovn of Macon, ive who are botind for Ceu'uva ]Cave the main
line of riWay., and --rossinr the River Saome in au quaint old steamboat steerud
't the bowv, takze the bîain0 for ScysseL Tlhis is a srnall town. on the eastern
frontier of France, anud here for tlic prescrnt the Railway terininates. A substi-
titte presenîs itself in the shape of a linge diligence, drawn by, fve horses; 1
failc-d to see*ure a place in the diligence before I lei't Iai,, but fund vacant a
very good pertch flor stirveving the country on the B3anquette, behind the driver
a-top. In a fewv minutes after ouir start wve cross the liheine by a very fine
bridge, but instend of takiug at once te the highl road on the other side, rumble
'âto a curious old. courtyaird, wliere., to our chgrnw are told te liht and
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osîr lingztigi i.- i'elii!.,rntey unfnstenedl and icwc'rcd into thc <i,t ; %vé linve <'ni îr
4Al 8mnftv. Und tihe fl'i:a!. of tlic sardisii (,'I, erîjîieséit isiist 110(.41. p-c'Ice iliua 01u

lîxes. 'in nil %tiscli es ii.w lrr, ey frire bent, whio iininitin tlipir pvti'nri
asnd gond humîiour -,it i-t enoughi to losi, Iiiii witiioît Iesting I eixpler ton -,n.il
%wlivu the inqpectioli i% over, ani we aire Inn y lu ics moi iigîrin, iiow soon we

forg&'t iho ssîîiioy rinCe in the tctrîîtof the drive- sond tise glandeur of Ifr
ilstiî.ntin s''er. 's rvînd il ]i<'lfl ive wpC, lire' j>ofl fili,izc-115 nfie ni!r-z
iiii jent i i egio; of tihenxl, a srn:si, iii-ftd, îoii.woril rae. 1 .11 tnid hlow-
ever, timt iii tihe iiîbeijor thto lîsirters and gonîlierds re fine ntliîetie in,*n.

At a dli«t,-ne of hen miles ive vq tiî< 1-lcik of Geînevn, Esnliling ulnder dt.c
(lai i (pillssdcaw of tihe Jusrn Motsuuînnis ; irn linif n Iouir after w(, have pnsdoui

of ii 'i sizelî:îîîd, wn' cî'osw lie Arve,-tie colil watis of wlhis have
flwe rotn Montsi Mir, and rsîn doNvu t lise fanious vity of' Geîseva.

The bearutv of its s'itsuatioî, nid ili grndeur of its iisrv, are thle gInrics of
Gelieva. Xu* site cri e More lnpîuilv chiuben tiai ibis sicpt., de's''îîuli' tri tiîo'
sdc're cf L:e ile and tlie ink of I li(' im 'lîe 'lie ssxmlnît iis 011 eVe-rv Bide ril

close n sceise %% ii comilini's tise sibliiîe wsth, tise benutiful iiin av('ry woîîderfill
(legree. «\V.nlk-iisg tiircîgii tise eity wel fiid litlo te admire ; tihe streeîs are for
thse niîost panrt asrow nd s4eep, anîd tise liili l otteq. resxsind crie r.trengiy of th(
oid toîî il or iissiliuîgi ; tise (iiiy puîblic builuding of suihieîit irsterest tfi rttract
. traveller's iiotiev' is the Cslelior Chîîirehi of St. Peter, erected is tic
elilth il îd t%%edthi Cesluriei, nid], ri$ may l'e supposed ini the Gotiv ie cer of

nrcliîecture. Tise iîîterior iq cf aîî impr-es'ive s'npbie'ty as beflîs a I>rotesînsiî
temple. Near the gra nu xtrancse, ois its rigit, wnll, is tise nuonhîment, in isack
muarbie, cf tise evl'brated Thivodore Agriippa lVAtbigsîe; tise puipit is moderns,
but tise criîîepy Over it is the saîine ulnuier whlsi Calivin and Beza prencebed the
word. Whist lîis occurred ln sosie othier placwes lins% beeri permnitted te îî'e
iera aise; t1sieu spotî, wlsvr rt tise Reformation evasîgelicni trutî apî'ear'd ti"

have a hsome, ha~s~ bevii dosecrri cd by tise prenclung of Bâatioîn.-uisni îsnd lUîi'ririan-
isin in bite tinie.,; it is 150Wv h .-ped. lsoweî'er, tlînt thue worst days oftlideîin
are prist, and1( tisa tises e is il grriduarl recovery cf life aud faiti iii progrest axîiong
the leqttbiisied o'îîche f S%%itzt:rLind. 1 myseif have met several Niitr
of tihose Ciurcies whio are ost liouiox an cri n('st nien. But there are two grent
obstaicles %ïiiei iipede tise religiotis revivi of the Swviss :the prevaieîîce cf de-
fective views regnrdiîsg tise asît.iiurity anîd observance of tise Clîri-tian Sa4bbath,
ansd thse idefltification of thse (Jlmurelh iil the Sate ; everýv cit;zeii being colisnîei
a Cissrcbi memiier, nd partakiîsg of tise Sacraients nt lus pieristire.

Geneva. is a city cf grreat ajge, anid coniitns buildings and relies tlist dote from
the imes cf Jullub Cmesar. Thirotîgi niany bard strîîggies tise isibabiteints cf th-,
cit-y and canton haive lIeid fnst their attacimesit te reptubiicasi institutoss
Voltaire iaughied at the ssnaline-s cf tise st;ste, and said, IlAs ofte-n as I shlce mi%
pertîke I powder ail the Republic! " But tise lâmiîed territoî'y and populiations
sîsre!y renîcer it ail the more ('re(iitable te the Genevese, nd te the peop'e (-f
tise ether Swiss cantonîs, tint, watcbed a% they are by meiglibouîsing despotie
gevernments, tliey hanve suý ces-fully preserved their freedonu an(i iîsdej'elsdencé

Every cone knows tisai. GenPe% a isrs beeuu i le nmative cr adoptcd hoine cf ais un-
usuai isîmnbes' et' ilustrihuus men ;~ the iiet' whe eccur to us ar'e tue philologiets
and critics, Caaîos îdSaliger ; the Isistorian, Sismondi ; the zsaturauid
l)e Saussusre, De Luc, De Canidolle and fluber ; tise literitteusr-,. J. J. Reusqeau
and MaJame de Striel. Tfhe L:îke cf Geneva too suggests irresistabiy tise poetrv
cf Byron ; would that ail lie wrote were as pure as this:

Cicar, plicid Leman 1 thy ccntrastedl lake
Witlî the wide world 1 dwelt in, is a thing

Wliich warns me with its stil1ness,. to fcrssske
Earth's truubled waters fer a purer spring&
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Ye't it ii flt marrlv for it.s fiînniis men nf ic'iena'o nn let «'ni. it ixi <von more as a
loiltealrt o it grent. ,fîniî, tha <a'ov:î rnnst.îrnnglv lialal-. -ur

reçcroTuclo. Farel, Calvin, licza, Tiirrtiin. I>ifet, livrdalnd lnlanrtod liera'. hlore
wnrs iight n Tlienloirv, 1wre ivasm îbi-a a (liîirali gnvvrtanwnt, tliuit li:îve
j.iven dirartion in he ltefaorinel Clitîreliç, n il qîî:îrivi of tii v<mn h ;-a
'lhen'ongy -nd n 1'cliliv firn -t-t dîno A it-intn ntsit4, wiiilij3 cl 111 u1 pro-

fgidi;ti," %sitcrg tlit nliînler at t larir feQ-t. Thc're is lin jaîîllio iiionumvnnt,
ut. (Itneva lu li.,nor of Calviii. It wns Iiii; own r<'qiiest to l'o l>iiIiiel :amnoug .le

P.-nr. in ditpo, l' liirving ground. Ilkt irorks frnu Ili, moinumiient in flic
niind of' Protestanit (lîneith-In, anld luis 1111nu, Ç:u.u frouu (liiuiiu, 4uu1L. sjj1P'.irs tr

itti're-n"e evony dav. The Roinujuistis incide , anîd or., taiti of the riinîu and
lîiffid lIf, coirinue ïo vocif-.rat4' flue nl Calîiunn dit fii %vnr a-; a nuo:în,
îîarrnw mnied -to.ur avnd crtiel Iiigt lit. iin iinîré thnruugil Iistoric'ni re-

1419ricluos <*f modeorn tiîncqs and tiio jauhilatin of *lic Re-ftirmer's; paivatc. papée
uuî latters, huie nt lnst, pioveil Io xiiiittiie4 thlit flîji re1wesc:aettation is fno

moure fluaîn aculuuniny, alicd indluccd thein, eveui %vlucî dI;qssoiutîuî froun luiq doc-
trineq, in (in Forn tard vjtstic-e to flic main. As it lias hîfely 't mirnarkced in
tlue " Atlienwtuum," biy a wie vidently linfrioîîdly ta ('alvîii'm, 1, lowever
VcecaI inny lc thue fîeaulogita a quecstion.. 10 NVlîichi the nainle of Johnu ('alviin gives

i.q(,, if. is imninosrablc to no eriook or deîuy flue iiiît-elii.:ii magnitude (if a mnan
wluo lus the recngnised foîutider of Protestant Cliurvlies in five votiifria.s li
1Euiropa', %Ihoso voice 1îrcpndrates iii t he piîl 1 its of Scotntlu anîd 1 1  acwlio

ia sen.sible preseuace iniMvBl :îd Ne %Nlo.q infuilence is 0\luibiteat i lleh
.9rtices tf tlîiicn (iurami lnsdotiu uamt traeted nd catisfied
tlue grentest erolvd(s e% r i-seiiibled ii tilt n~orld, fr>m tlic (iys of Wiitiîteld
dr'wni b-) tiiose of Spiiige-ouu." IVe nîily wislu to suîijnin ta> this extract, that no

l>rIotcsgtant Chaurclired Calviii ils itsfuundv(r, iiniesl a sibordlis:ite, seiise,
for thec Lor1d .jests iq lntu flie foîîndatioiî anud flae fiuinder ; and that we desire
to ronder praise miot oniy to tlic inteliectual un'aimtude of surit min as Llîtiier
uud Cnlvîn, but also, and mure promiiieiitly to the grace f od <hat u'as with
theml.

1 inmîst not, liovevcr in these thoumglît.¶ forget mny narrative. My visit to Gcuî1-
rva is at the time of flic affluai meeting of tlue Evungeliral Soriciy. I thé-4.orc
unake my %vay to the Il Oratoire," to attend the " S eaeice." The buildingr is of tlic
nîest lunndoined cluaractor, but %%elI filled by alit intet-ested aund deouut conugre-
gation. li the desk sif s tlue, Yie-prcsideiit of the Society, Dr. Merle D'Aubignc.
Ilis age nmust b bot ween flfty and sixty, anal lais hceaith lis lately been infirm;
but ]lis hnir is dark, lais fi aine firmn and active, luis oye bî'ighit, and Nylleil lie
speaks ail iii fire and anjunation. TC îeiî adesdiyvrosMsin
arie.q, and closes îvith praier and praise. I mumu inicl str-uck by the swet~ and
Rimple inanner in wluiel die Sviss sing tlieir l-mialns and Ilynmns, anîd cqually
striuck by the fervent and filial si)irit ot thvir prayers.

I present a commiission froin tlie Frenulh Caaîaaiti.ian iisionary Society, anud arn
kiiidly wealcomead, lor muehi iiiterest~ is fuit ly these good Swibs in the progres3
of the Lord%~ wark in Eastern Canada. Alas ! ilieirtiMini..ters anad Studcnts lire
qu fow, amnd tlicir Euiopean fit-Id of labur so ivi-le, tlxat they' secîn tumîmble to

s;end io us those reinforcements tu our Missiuriary ranlcs in Caniada, so urgeuîtiy

At flic close of the Ipublie meeting of the Evangolicitl Society, 1 amn favored
%vith an invitation Io an evetîiiig re-uniun mat tlue country seat of M. Le Fort.
About seven o'clock in the evenaîîg %ve proceed thither; thle conîpany mare re-
ceived ini the open air, under tho trocs; refreslimeîuts are lîanded rotin.), thoen
tI. 're is voeal iimusie, sîveet, simple and grave, aftcr wlîiLh ive stroîl througli tme

1grounds and mingie in conversation; as the day-light fades away and the Mon
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'"p nr-ý, Fliining softly on tht' motiutains and on the hd<o, full in our %irw, tha
eoinliniy beg',n to giiiher on tht' Imawn beforo the' bouse, whert Rentq sro l.trd

aibout a hundreti anti fifty are present; lu a fow minute% Colonel Troiiehin, a
%veîl Lanown Cliriistian gent lemnan, appenrs on the' verinanli, andi unec-voring,
r'fleris t.o Coui thlî:ukgiving and prayer; thc'n ont' of tlie Pastors roais th--)OCI
teenth <'hapter of ilit- OG, spe accoriling t) .Jolin, nnd invite-% remarkx foit it, or i]i
any toj.ir of nit tal edification ; tht' vonerable M.r. Pilet ri.ns Andi ilre s

f~ ~clor eiglit ininnt&'sf, prayers -iîîcd addtrces.-- follow, aIl brief, but AUl --oIern,
tîtoît we silig a doCx0logy, andi nftcr bi-ldlinLg Adieu to our hie.t and ho,%tmn, Udct'
Icave. 1 qllal long remexuber tîi5 nis a mn.t detlightflul oýveninig, easy and yt
e'lifying, alinost a inodel of wIiat the eveniing itîtercourse of' Cliistintis ouglit
to ho.

Gatisn Andi Pilet impress me very mucli as venerable Christian Failhers - tlue
qaîe ltile is also dIuo to D)r. Cesar kalan, itiiose appearance Andi depnrtrue.nt
are q1iite, p:îtriarchal. Malan 8 i t'oily jcalous of* every terin, or tira of ex.
pre-qinu t1itt -avours of Arînenianisîn, anti is re,-koncd Lu o aci kinI of Ifyper.

Cnvns.It is right, liowver, Vo Ruy, tht hoe lins uno affiniity with Antinoin-
iuîniqin, and is an carnest prtacher of Sanctification ; he fcars, the' progr ms oif
Newv-selhoulism, and de.:na-ids tirct adherent e to tht' olti orthodox distinictionis
and terîns of thic Reforîtîct The(nlogv. 1 ]lave hacl a long conversation with
him, andi have been prsneiwith ct pics of sorno of bis own recent publications;
among tlî'-ni is a pamphlet, with tho significant title "Le Libre Arbitre
D'un Mlort."

Leaving Geneva I takze tht' steamboat cn Lakce Leman to Lausanne, the' etpital
of the' Can'tton (le Vaudi. Tht' town han a very antique anti rornantic air; hore
la an old Church more curious titan StL Pcter'e nt Geneva, andi near it la An old
moss covered Castie. In the' street in which 1 lotiga once liveci EDINard. Gibbon,
anti hiere he coînplctl has great work on tht' IlDecline and FaIl of the' Romnan
Empire." lierealnso in more recent titues lîveti and labored a man of purer
faute than Gibbon: Alexa,:der Vinct, who thonigl deati, yet lives in thoso richly
suggestive thoughi tot' fragnientîry works- ho luis bequeathied to Chrlstendoin.

tRis fromu tht' Lakes Leinan anti Neuichatel, titat I obtain a vie'v of M1ont Blanc,
distant, but gzrand above ail exprt.ssit'n. One' nay apenti a wt'eek at GoCieitV and
yet not sec Mont Blanc, wvlich, is ludion in clouîds. If you enquire for the'
gerent motntain, the' Su i.n point to the' veil of cioctis andi nawer '-ile slt'eps;"
but when the' clouds disperse, what an elevation, wvhit awf'ul peaks, andi what a
n;ummit, highi above tht' petty haunits of men, serene and white ! Fromn the'
Likes of Neuchatel and Biennt's, there is aiso a vcry fine vit'w of tht' Juuîig Frax
11n1.1 te Bernent' Alp.. I amn sorry I have not time to go Vo Berne and the'
Oberlandt. One' tivg I am resolet t' do; wht'n 1 rca'li 1itnnts 1 shall not
follow the' tîstual Railwîîy route to Soleure anti Bâle, but take the' Diligence over
tht' passes of tht' Jura, and thtroughli the, Vide Mîtutier.

Nî)w tliat I have nirrived inl Bâle 1 n bear %viîness t' the' extreme beauty of
the' route I liati cho-cn. Tht' views from tht' Jura Niountins wetro very finoe,
andi the' Vale M tiror Münîster Thal, affords ont' of the miont ira..nificent
drivcs that cati be iînagcinced; tht' highiway w'iuding botwý en overhanging eliffi
of immense altitude, woodcd t- thc top, andi buside a mountain torrent that
makes loud musc aus it rolls downward Vo, tht' lake. Bâle is on the' lhine; 1
shail not set' muell of iV, as it is a SaI>batlî day I have to, spt'nd, bort', anti I red
according- to tht' commiaudmnent. Morning service I at:end lu the' Freuuch
Protestant Church. Tht' sermon of Paîteur Qui-*nch, at' ffax as I arn aile Vo fol-
low it, is evangelical, pointing Vo tht' Cross of Chiit. After tht' service I 'walk
Vo the eH, Catliedral, wbere are tht' tonibs of CEcolarnpadius and Erasmus;
seeiug a great many chiltren e iter, I foIlow thei and take a sent; ývhen ail are
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-mthcreI, to the nimbier of about four lîundrcd chiidren ivill their tesicre a1
mnioier gaocw ir4'o the deek, and nftcr xinging ni prayer. expiains a pa.slgd of

$rîtrî,orcasin:îaily rrqluiritig an anuwcvr tx, n question froui itoinc of t.he
.)is lu the front benches ; tlin languan hovinver, being tho '%vi~ (Jrmau,

gpnrreallvi xpnkCl nt Baàle, 1 underhtrLd noîling, aind arn oblig.ud bo Il(% rforit4nt
w.dh tho intcrcting xigit. I siil icave l>ilo o'n Monday mnrning, but, tîo'ugh
,ny vinit ins u short, I flc'xire to rpimoînber writi ail rospet a rity vhit-i -gave
birili t-) queli a ýàatliçnticini ae Fùner, an(] surit a paintc.r as lnoll-vin, which
w55 tie. fiîvouito cty of Lera3nius, nncl the icenc cif the labours of Gecolamparliis
trid the Butxtoia.

Froui lifde the Ri.ilwvay Tr. in carrie~ s li a few lhours Vo) Strad>iulrg, wvherc
we cros% the French Frnnticr, ire have to xlhow our passpcrte andl ope'n .l ug-
gige, btînthei orîlcal la 'lot wçually î.o formidnble nu ac nx it is i-. nticiipsaon.
Straabourg ils a city lins no> great objert of intecst but its Caîliitîrnl. On
arrivrnl 1 Uctàko inyseif thither and j,-in tho ew gathîercd to ce bbc f mons
Clock s«trike the biour of noon ; tho figure of Derith -atrikzea the B1ell iwitl a
haminer, the tîveive Aprstîca pats iii protes,4ion before our Saviour an(d receive
his lîlea.ing; as flie pujpt of the Apostto l'cter advancos, n Inrge figureo f si
Cock Ihîps bis %witiga nd croYa titrie. Thîis la ail rhildisli cnotigh, LIse really
admirable part of the edock la thiat ie icillustrates the astronomic:s vstcîn and
shniws tlao p-)sitioiii of the carth and tiso henveuly btodica%. Tise exteriur of the
Cathedral rather dlig,îîî>uits me, but the inborior rei'oais noble proportions, and
makes a grand iniprsion ou thse eye. I unount the spire, whilh la tlw Iiiglist
iu Europe, 112 feet abovo St. Paul's., iii Londoen, and as talI as the greatest of
the Egyptian Pyramida. The roward of so luucs toit ini the ascent ha- au extefl-
sive view of the Black Forest, and of tise course of the Rhine,

From Strasbouirg, Paris is a long stnd not very in'.c-resting jeurney by Rail-
way. I -glal] add a fow notes of ivhîat I saw in thsîs brilliant capital, and thon
fiors preseut drop tihe peut.

.To enuincrate tise fine publi*c buildings,, squanres. auJ statues of Parla is not
wstbini miy piwcent intention. 1 shuhil only refer bo the Museumn and Gailerica
of Paint-iugs, and one or two of the prisseipal Churches.

I hiave been, te tIse Louvre, the Luxembourg, aud tise Palais D'Industrie.
At tise Louvre tisere is a collction of pietures of wouderful extent, and con-
tauning snany niasterpiece.. I inust own, boivvver, tiat I could not feel the
iisuial r:spture before taie ceii'bra.ed "Asmjiuof the Virglin," by Murillo.
Tbe fi-.,tre aud tilt co!ouring are', dubt'c..., mnost admirable, but tise pieture
lsckS iofty religions cxprtsssîon. AIt (lie Luxembourg, two quiet mtie seenes
l'y Rosa Bonheur, partieularly droîr my attention. There oceurred to mue
While WaLîkjill thruulghi the P.tri:alan gasllerie.a, tisrc obseriations wbich 1 shall
herû set down.

1. 'Tite Frencbi have an admiration for pîctuires of bloodsbiei, wvhicls I ean-
unt,;gre. Cmowids deiight to stand lIefore tho battie and inurder scentes of
D>avid at the Louvre, as.d of Iloracu Vernet nit tise Luxembourg, and of tiiose
liv-ing lirtists iteo havo represe..td tise carnage of the Orirnea at the Palais
D'indu-,trie. To say tise least, this is a îuw toute.

2. The Roman Catholic paititers have scriously niisled the popular mind on
carlne o'f the chief faets of s..ured history, by pourtraying Bible scenes, not frein
the coIrr*ct rendis 8 of the acripture, but froin eehosia,-ticia1 tradition ard Iegend.
1 catnot take pVcasuro in picttires of tIse birth place of Jesus, or the lat,mp àr, <'r tho crucifixion, or of nets of the iip,,stle4.wihbta h une'
Suter ignorance of Isis Bible. Alas! tisat %Yhat is couuted Christian art shouid
ho renl'y att-christian, and that the Churcli of ]Rurno should ercercise a formid-
able influence orer the seuse, aud itu iain fne hrnhtis die
pictures;, which harmonise with lier trdtions, and corroborate lier claim 1
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«3. The arrangement of the pictures in ail the galleries, often sîork Oeri
feeling of sa-ecess. I (1o fot bore give an opinion whether any (,f tll,(
paintings exhibited are indelicnte or not; but I ain slîockzed to, sec tlle InOSt
-ioiunnî nainesq, asthe betrayal of ouir Lo'rd, bis scourging, or bis gle.,tit km)l
the cross, j'laced irnme-liately bu:side tti r sceties tiat have a Bchalli
cliaracter, outraging aill SCUSe of congyruity. Nor 18 this oceasional o1* aeci*
dental. It is so general an arrangement, that it seems to have beeîi deliberatelv
intended.

From ici painting., let me proceed to say somcething of the Chutrches. Tie
Pantîco is nowv converted into a Chuuch, aund is gairlished aînd leautifiel tu
suait fic crarnatie worship) of the Church of Rome. In its tombs Y>ltnire arnd

Ro~iuare mie,, cd, apluopriatuly enuutghi, fur the place s u of Pimganisi
quite as mnech as of Christiauîity. The grevat ec!satcieuifice of Paris, a
every one knows, is tic Cathiedral of Notre Daime. Its extemxal apj'irîe i,

tri hjectie. It dates front the l2th century, a gireat tra iii gotîi building.
The interior is gaudy, and did not imîress ne hiaif so miteh as the simnpiCit)
of the Cathedral of Strausbourg. In the choir there are sonie fine paintitigs of
ecelesiasticad stibjects, arnd te carvings are wneli nOrîhy of notice. Ini th,
sacristy nîso are exhibited the goid and silvur trea:ures of the Chtur( b, with tht
splendid robes presentvd tu the Arclîilîuiçps of «Paris by snccesý-ive moiùarchs of
France. But ail this display ormly dis.ruts me, as so, utteriy ont of keepiuig
with the t, nec character of thé Chut istian religion. The lewv Clmutrch of the Made.
leine, intetided by Naîpoleoii 1. to have been the triumtphi of Fra-neuL, is a ver)
fine spteinien of the Coriuîthian order of architecture. The interior, Ilowever,
is too match gilt afid vrn1amezîted for a tulace of Ivorshif., aud the x1luole effeet is
rathier Ilacatrical than religions. This is a fasîxionabie Chureh f or mar-ri.1g0e
eremonies. A lpom'pou manaige wvas beingr celebrated when I visited the
buildingr and every thing in the appointmer.ts of the Churcheh ard the perfor.
mance of tlaeservice, wus marked by that coanbination of the grave and the
gay whieh satisfies the taste, if it docs not; benelit the sonis of the IParisians.

Notiiiig, perhaps, in Paris is more worthy of a visit than the Ilotel des
Invalides, whecre the tvmb of the great Napoleon iq found, arîd the remnaining
veter.trîs who foughit iiauder bis cvniarid aie maintainied at the national expense.
The Doine seeins te me one of the most perfecti arclitectural gems 1 have ever
seen, and the Emperor's Tounb, guardcd by his old soldiers, is indeed unagnifi-
cent. The old Italian servant, who 'was with Napoleon tili bis deatiî in St.
Hlelena, sits by a staircase, as we pass out, and is naturally an object of great
interest.

The presenit Emperor wvas not in Paris at f he period of my visit. fie liis
littie reai popularity in the capital, but a firm hold over the rural populatioD,
and the :umy and navy. The future of bis reiga it baffles ail humnan discer-
mxent to prediot.

I may add that at Paris I had the pleasure of visiting the Rev. Dr. Kir%~ uf
BoýtOn, whio is engaged in gathering together an Amerin Clt ureh, and ereet-
ing a place of wor.shlip. lie bas thrown lais characteristicecnergy int this, and
will certainly, by God's blessing, succeed. The number of British anai
Amcr can residents in Paris is very great. For their ac-commodation, thqre
are Episcopal Clînrches, Methodist Claaplsl, and one sunaîl English Congrega-
tional Churcla. I amn sonry to report that there is no Presbyterian Chnrch,
where 'the Engiish langyuagre is used. -The Frencli protestant Churches, of
course, are ail Presbyterian.

From reliable sources of information, 1 amn happy to thintk, that; a strong
Anti-popery feeling is on thle increase among intelligent Frenelaîen. 1 have
the higlaest opinion of the genius of the nation, and if, la God's greatý mercy,
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;t slinld nt Iast cscape frorn the yuke of Popery, and receive the, power of the
trudi, I believo that 110 nation %vould excel it in ail that constitutes a higrh
ch' istiao civilization,.c

rin Paris 1 roturned te 14'ngland, via Calais and Dover; but tho route is
weil Iziîon àind calis for no îpecial ruaîk. My lonîg story therefore nay hure

ORIGINAL LETTEII 0F GEORGE WHITEFIELD. ~
A letter of tlîis incomparable man iii bis own lmahdwriting lies before us. It

]w. been in our pos>cssion, fur ý ears, and ranks auiongst our çhoicest literary
treasures. The N%,riten cliaracteis are veiTY bold and cdezir; there is a fullness
,and frcshiness about them, accordi:îg well ývith the cas,-te of the man. Short and
simiple thoughi the letter be, you cau see in it bis beaming beiignant, counte-
nance, and warm hcart. le -vas a bappy christiaa rqujicing iii the Lord
always. There are notes here which sound likce tlie echo (,f that venlerable

voc,"Thanks be to God Nvhch always mfusztlL us to triumph iii Chxiist and
inoketh manifcst the savour of bis knoivledge by us iii every place."

Lt is d:îted fiomn Edinburgh, in August 17ZO, and is addressed te the Rev.
.r. MJcCulloch of Cambuslang, whuse honourtid narme will bue ver asâouiated
witli the remarkiable revival there, and v.lit su graîîddaughter Mrs. Coutts, a
tiue IlMothier in Israel," wvas luit by the tenderteat tius, tu somne of our nearest
aud dearest relatives. As we have ne rrason te believe thiat t'ho lutter lias ever
îeen the Iight, we insert it literatirn et verbatim:

ED)INBUILGI, AUgUSt, 31U9.

ý1y ery earFriedg, Two spiritual arrests this time at Scotland. 1 hope al
for good. Congregations, 1 think, have been greater than erer. The influence hath.
cncreased dayly. Yesterday we had a blessed occasion for thanksgiving. Praise the
Lord, O my Soul. To-morrow, God willing, 1 know you will folloiv ie with your
prayers. Mine (such as they are) you have always. I o-we you much love. God
rcward you. The messenger waits-I do not forget the tecth for Mr. ]lobert-flearty
love to him and the Elect Eiders, and be pleased to acccpt sincerest thanks of

My .T 'ry Dr. Frieads,
Yours most affectionatly,

in our Common Lord,
GEORGE WHITEF'IELDr

(Signed, as was his custom, the G and the W being blended.)

bYn tlhis paper wse subjoin the following rernarks:
1. Thougli it be addressed on the back"I te the Rev. Mr. McCulloch" yetas it

commiences and closes, IlMy very Dear Friends," lie scems te have designed it
as au c.ut.pouring of bis heart into the bosom of the happy Family at the sweet
qui et Manse. Cambuslang ivas as Betbany te this deveted saint of God.
IDtring- his %isits te Scotlarid which nuxnbered ne fewer thianfourteen, streteh-
ing o'ý,er upwards, of a quarter of a century, he "'oftimes resorted thither."
llkre svventeen yvars befoie, was the scene of somne of bis most glorious spirit-
ual % ictoi its. The events of 1742 were green in bis inemory %Yhen through this,
once çalley of dry Lunes, the sound of a great anîd rushing mighty wind was
litard, and in au exýeed1ing great -urray, numbers a~aigsimultantQusly tu niew-

neoof life, Pentecost was rcvived. *Whe could ever forget that sacramental
season when the tent stood beside the burn b;entath the brae, and thjere were
tgMultitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision?" Twenty-four nuinisters.
Present; tuenty-flve table services, with tbree thousand communicants bitting
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down, and spread over and arouind the richl green amphithca'.re, an cager cromi
of, at the lowest ustiinate, T/drty §l'/&usand. 1 t wes a Limie inueli to be rýiC4
bered. No wonder that the good old Mr. Bonar, (the gfreat-great gra~ndi.la er
of the present race of Bonars) who at thie a«e of upwardýs'of fourseore, had
spent three days ih riding 0o1 horsuback the ceteen mîiles betwveen Torphichen
and Cambuslang, returning homne jeyously exclaimced, IlNew Iettcst, thou t.ly
serva nt depart; la peace, for ine cyes hiave seen tliy salvatieîî." It coiw(s not
'Nithin eut prOvine 11Ne te desuribe. this grent, Nvork, during whielî more thail
fivo hundred iii this one parish weî'c convert&.d, anîd an ijit'iuenc(e, more or lcss
powverfu1, was exerted ou probably as niauy thousands. Lu it, while "the
P'rince and great mian iii Israel " wlio penned this itter, svas the priticipal
instrument, the man of God te whom it is addressed had inuch to do. Oit his
study days, lie coinnienced at five in the meruiiuîig, and continued %vith little
intermis:sion tili eight at niigbt. Every wveek lie eoînposed, wrotc out iii full,
and cominitted te memory two discourses. An entire, year before the revival,
wva3 devoted by him te, disuoursing on the nature and necessity o etl.gencration,
A Lecture wvas (lelivered evcry Tbursday afrernoon, and tihe reapers came
i-unning,,Y from the field te attend. Prayer Meeting-; ivere held ail over the
Parish ; he wvas ini labours mo-.e abîrndant; he took special pains in stirring up
the Lord's remembrancers, te prity IITMAT GOD WOULD REVIVE IIs IwoRx

EVERtYWHERE." Thius the wvay was prepared. An cloquent man and otne
mighty in the seriptures, Wl4itefield brouglît to, the welding and fusingr point,
feelings that bad already begun te be kindled in the breasts of net a few.
Witlîout any presuimption, MuCuiiochi -vho had proved himself a workrnau
needing net te be aslîamed, cou!d siay, IlI have planted, APOLLOS watercd, and
God gave the iîzcreaçe." Net the semblance of euivy did Mr. McCulioch feel
at God puiting such honors on bis servant. The currespondeuce betwcn themn
indicatcd the rnest cordial understanding. lis letters to Whitefield are fulil of
brotherly kindness, and Whiteflidis te hlmn are but an expansion of the hurried
line ln the above,-" 1 owe you much love." Tliy could say ef ene anotxer
Ilwe have great jey and consolation ln thy love, because thc bowels of tlw
saints are refreshied by thce, brother."

2,nd. The IlMr. Robert " ruferred te in the above letter, wvas in ail probability
the son of Mr. MeCullocli, afterwards the Rev. Dr. McCulloch, min;ster, ef
Edirsie, Scotiand, and father of that Ileleet lady," Mus. Ceutts, *was borat
in 1740 and died la 1824. 11e wvas thus new a lad etf nineteen, tî'oubleti
w itli decayed teeth, and requiriag artificial ones, wliielh werc thus edrly ini use,
and whiubh Wiitc!field had been counrnissioecd te, look after iii the nmetrp(ls.
There is an air of pleasantry about that clause IlI de, not ferget the teetilm or
Mr. Robe-rtr" whichi reveals the benevelent condescendiuîg Ispiirit of the illustrious
writer. Amid the excitit.g and engressing scenes tbruuglî which. he wab
passing, wlien lie hiad, in a sense, that wvhicli came, upeon Iinii daily, the care o
ail the Cîmurches, lie forgcts not lis sutfcr-iuîg yuug fricnd at the Mause, antd
sucli a trille as "lthe teeth." Theugli doiuîg buch a greut work, lic could comu
dow'n te notice sucb cermparativcly littie things. Iumility aîmd simplicity %vill
be ever characerestie ef real greatuess; %ve see here ene seuret cf the deep sçat
Whitefield invariably secu ed for bimself in the affectiuns of bis friende.
Ihough in the eompass of a single week, atid that for years, lie spol'e-in
gencralforty heurs, and in very mauy sixty, and iliat te thousands ; tliough after
his labours, instcad of taking any rest, he was cngaged in offering up) pu'ayeus
:and intercessionq, with hymns and spiritual songs, ini evcry biouse te wliich hg
-%vas invitcd; though recciving within a wcek a tkeusand letters fromn anxoijn,
iaquirers, many ef w'hichlibc lad te answer, or, with mest ef tbc parties te liold
onverse, he yet cenld become as a littie child, and enter inte ai the details et
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w)erlr da-y life. Tt enlis up the kindly notice of the servant of anotlier friend
ni] atnther occaion. Rlie had shiewn an improper spirit one morning. In
Whitefield's forenoon sermon she saiv lier picture drawui, -%vich- decply :affluetcd
lier. On leasing lie cried to bis liost ont of the coachi window witb inimitable
kinéfliness of' tone, but wvithout the slighitest appearance of undue fauiniliarity,
413o sure and reme niber me to BETTY; tell lier the account is settled and that
1 haive ilotldng more agminst lier."

Dr. Robert McCulIoph. thougli somnewhat stern anmd severe in bis manner,
was possessecl of very solid îattaluments, and -bore in bis day an excellent repu-
tation ns a scholar and divine. His daughiter, nole in mind and heart as slue
wi-9 iu person, iras married to the Rev. Rlobert Coutts, coe~ in Brevhin,
nf the late 11ev. Jamesý Bur'ns, brother to Dr. Burns, of Toronto, and fatlier-in-
law to Dr. Guthrie of Edinburgh. For upwardis of hialf a centur 'y Mrs. Coutts,
lived a ividow%, the centre of a most extensive religions circle in Edinburghi.
,She wvas the special friend of Dr. Chalmers, who wrote au introduction to the
tiird edition of' ber huqbands Poshlumous Sermons, (Dr. Gnt.rie supplying a
Biographical Sketch). Hlers ivas the last bouse Dr. Chalmers visited before is.
trinsiation; she too lias now entered into rest. ler life, an intensely interest-
ing one, forming a volume of about 400 pages, adinirably ivritte-i by thie dis-
tingishqlec historin of the Chutrelh of Seotland, Dr. llethering-ton, is largely
made up of betters addressed to Mrs. Dr. Bn c7gs, the yen erable sister of Dr.
llmrns, and embraces ln an easy sparkling style, a history of churcli matters
fromn the bp inning of the present century.

3rd. eTitefield's letter is ivritten from Edinburgh, whicli lie visited as often
as lie visited Scotland, and to wbichi ho was much attached. llis first visit

asadluJiily, 1741 ; bis last in June, .1768S. These visits were liailed with
anfom llirt. The"I spiritual arrests " alluded to in the above letter were

sueli as lie more fully deseribed lu others already published; times of r .fu>e,
king when the arrows were sharp in the hearts of the Kiug's enemies, ery
the people were subdued under hitm. IlkI would make your heart leap for joy,
to be now iu Edinburgh. Every morning I have a LEYEE 0F WOUN»ý.D BOULS,
inany of whom are quite siain by the law. At severi in the xnorning we have
a lecture in the fields, attended flot only by the common people, but also by
persons of great rank. I have reason to believe that several of the latter sort
are coming to JesuR. Little children are also much ivrouglibt upon. Neyer
diid I see so many Bibles, nor people look into them, 'when I amn expounding,
with sncb attention ; (lie was particularly struck with the ru8tlang of the leaves
of the Tree of Life.) I preaci twice daily and expound at private houses at
night, and arn employed in speaking to souls the great part of the day."
Again ; Ilthie presence of God at the oid peoples Hlospital was really wonderful.
The weeping of the people was like that in the valley of fladad-rimmon. Tlhey
appear more and more hungry ; every day I hear of some fresh good wrought
hy the power of God. I scarcely know how to leave Scotland. The bles2ed
occasion for tlbanksgiîvmng " referred ta ia our letter, would probably bo
"Thanksgiving Monday » afler communion. Ever since that memorable
Moiiday at the Kirk of Sliotts, when as Livingston preachiecd the arrows flew
thick, and five hundred at beast, were pricked to the heart, the last day had
b2en the Ilgreat day of the feast."

Whitefie!d's statement Ilthe- interest bath enereased dayly " held true on
occasion of almost ail his visits to Edinburgh. On bis last, the fourteenth visit,,
Paid about two years beforè lis deatb, when worn down with labour, he thus
claeerily writes, IlYou 'would be delighted to, see our Orplian-House Park
Assemblies, as large, attentive, and affectionate as ever. TwENTY-sEvEN
YBIR-OLD FRXENDS AND SPIRITUAL CBILDBUN, remember the days of oid.
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Could 1 prenclb ton times a day, thountiqid. and thousands would attend. 1
have b,,en conîfned for a feNy days, but ou Moinday or Itueqday ne\t, hol'e f
>nount my T/irone again. Ohl 1 t die there ! tco great, tuo great an bunotir
to bo expectedl."

Oh 1 to have a. re-production of sucbi men and of sucbi times!
4tb. No coinnuion pm-ivilege it must have been to listen to one on wio.se

lips, even the profli_,t and [rofane Iolingbroke, u the polishetl Che.,trlell1,
huiig in e, stiusy ; wvhoni the imîidel IIumc3 dechmarcd liimielf %willing to, trswel
twventy miles to hear ; %vhloi the priUce of actors, Garrick, euilogiscd as alte to
excite the mnost powemful emnotions by the varied tunies in Nvhii(l tho sinmgle %vor.1
IlMesopotarnia " Wvns pronuuuced ; %% hose more inoving tlian orphlian stm'ains,
drew the mnoy froum the olmsped purse of ime cool calculating Benjamin Franrklin,
in spite of his biaud beingç dluep sunk in lis pociet to retairi iL ; atid of wvboin the
devoted and singtmlarly smgauiouis Johin Newon, th us %vrte,-" I 1less Godl
tlmat 1 lived iu luis tiime 1 inany were the winter nhorningrs I hiave got up nit
four to attend bis taberniaule discourses at five, and have scen Moorfmelds ais
fuil of lanterns at these times as 1 suppose the llaymark'et is fuit of flambeaux
on an opera night. As a preacher, if any man were to as;k me wvho wvas the
second I lad ever heard, I should be, at soine loss ; but in regard to the firut
.Mr. Wbitefièld exceeded so faur every other man of my tirne that I shîould bc
at none." We wonder not timat oui, worthy Faikirk Grand-uncle, fecling b is
ranetic influence, was drawn after huai across the broad Atlantic, (no ordinary
fent in those days) follotiedmhiim for years amnid ail lus wazuderirin, and afier-
wards publishied an edition of bis life. rfhat influence Nvas altogetiier irresist-
ablei Ihlnoe 110 Chiurch to found, no famiy to enrici and ino memory to
imrnurtalize,îe wvas the mere ambassadur ofGod ; and inspired witlî is genial
piteous spirit, s0 fuit of lieaven reconciled, and humanity restored; lie soon
]imseif became a living Gospel. Radiant witli its beniguity and trembling
with its tenderness, by a sort of' spiritual induction, a vast audience woiild
speedily be brouiglit into a frame of mind, the transftusingt of lus own ; and the
white furrows on their sooty fa(-es told that Kingswvo d colliers nxUre wveej>in)g,
or, the quivering of au Ostrieli plume bespoke itselegamît %vearer's deep emotioi.
Coming to bis work direct from Communion wvith bis Mab:er, and iii ail file
strengtlu of accepted prayer there ivas an elevation la bis vievs wvhiCh ofteml
paralysed hostility; and a iself-possession, wluie only made himu amaid uproar
and 1ury the more sublime."

IlAssailed by scandai and the tongue of strife,
Bis only answer ivas a blamneless life,
And he that forged, and he that threw the dart,
IIad ecdi a brother's interest in lis heart.
?aul's love of Christ and stcadiness unbribed,
Were copied close in him and wvcll transcribed
le followed Paul, his 7eal a kindred flame;
Bis apostolic charity thc sanie.
Like bum, crosscd clieerfally terupestuous seas,
F'orsaking country, kindred, friends and case;
Like him, he labonred, and like hlm, content
To bear iL, sufl'ered shame where'er lie went."1

FEMALE EDUCATION.

The elevation of womnan is perhaps the niost noticeable of ail the social
reforms Nviceh Christianity produces. Whereever the Bible exists, it claila
for woman her rigit position as the help-mate flor man. No longer Cas
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oe rmain tho slave dcgraded to the most mnial. offices, and sulijcctcd
to iiiiiiry and oIpprc.Rsion with)Otutopportunity of redress. She riscs9 te tho
digt *' f a ~lowv jînnortai, equaily with. -ati cupale of gloiirilig God, of
fil iic lier j.ceilir place in the social econoiny, aînd of exertiiîg a powe fil
ilifluenee for good or evii in every ciroie of society. We mnay point for
(,xainpie inw to India. Tîtere the -iboliti,n of the suttec, aid te repeal of those
laws Nyhiel rast tho pnor youtig ividow iîî.o hiop<.ess seivitude and shanie,
îogetfier %vi the streuous efforts iiow being put, forth to eduicate the feiale
portionî of the ronhmuniiity, tell us of the effect liîrist*àuîtity bas airecady
had, ard are otinousti ind cal-ions of what inay be cxpecred, iii te d tugliters
Of lndùa are se raisecd in the social senie as to fui li hir ntoble dlestiny.

Ail are ready to adinit the inîflutence wich wvomen hiave on society, nnd tue
reiuark or Biionaparte the first, " France wvants inotlîer,-," is eolioe<l baek by
evcry day e\perieîîce. 'WTli)ereever you sec a great anl( good mian bc sure lie
hmd a good niother.' Yet great as this influence is, conîrnuiiitioï generally
have failei to comae up to thecir responsibilities in this rtspct We do net flow
ýp-ak of.1Roman Catholic couintries, wlîere ignorance, except of lirayers and.
inuifliilerie,, is accotinted the mnotiier of devotion, but of 11rotestant couantrios
wlicrc witii fé%w exceptions the edueation of feinales lias beebn '11 a, grOit mlea-ure
Ov.ilooked, or loft to private enterprise; amd i% hile, witlî a laudable zeal, proper
institution,; have been est-,blishied for fittitig 3 onng men for thuir station in lîfe,
véry litile coînparatively lias been donc for young w'ozen.

la older couintries the want is not perhaps so severely feit, for in thit
nuSnbers %vil1 generaiiy bc found able to attend to this wvoîk, and to do it
ftorn eon)siler-ationsg of private intee.%t. In the United Stettes howcver, somne-
ihing like an effort bas heen made, publie institutions, for feinale education
bave been formed in many places, and especialhly iii the Easterii suites ;
besideý; select sehools for the education of the more wealthy, there are

xcl'tinstitutions suppoitcd by public funds expies:dy fur teachiig- youngr
woniv-n the higlier branches of Education. Tiiere are aiso colieges such as
Oberlin, andi institution% such ei, Mounit lkýlyoakze, uhiuh liovever inuech ive
nay lie ineliiied to smiie at their curriuum, aud~ diplurnas, amii graduates,
m.q being a kzindl of travesty oin the tirne-honoured dignities of an Oxford or a
Trinity, are neverthe.ess teihing poiverfully upîon the intellect ani habits of those
toinnunities in wvhiel they exist. Now when wu turn to Canada West wbat
have -,e ? A magnificent endowinent iii Toronto foir a 'University ani Prepara-
tory Coliege, TrinityColiege and a Granunar Sehool, besides private institu-
tions; in Kingston, Queen's Co.lege and liegiopolis (Catiiolic); in Cobourg,
VictA)ria Coilege and Preparatory Sehool, supported in part or in whole at; the
puiblie expense, besides flouirishing Grainmar- Schools in the chier towns and
cit;cs. And these, excepting a few Grammar Sehools, exclusively for the
benefit of yotung men. Ercept the Normal School there is not one public insii-
lution in Canada Wfest, for carrying on t/w education of young womien after
(hey leave the common schools. This is not as it should be, and siîteiy our cities,
aý least, have now reachied that point of ivealth and are sufficiently able, to
appreciate the blessings of education, as to bc ready to establish public sehools of
a highier grade for the education of young iwomen.

We dIo not ivish to depreciate the excellent private schools which are iii
existence. But the laigli price iwhich must be paid in order to maintaxin sucli
ins"titutionis, -necessarially exelude the chidren of the poorer and eveal many of
the middle classes aniong us from the advantages wvhich they afford. *What
swe require are "lPublic Sehools of a higlier grade." Nor ivc'uld we overlook the
objections which will immnediately ho made-that many parents ivili not avail
theniselves of sach sehools. We helieve that too many foolish parents ivould
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ratlier sec their daunghters- drcssed fineiy, and able to play and sing wc'll than to
Roc thein tborouglyl tra-ned EndglislI sebolars; and others veld raiber k-ep
thein slaving to mnnce money flînui Rend theni te iînprove thecir minds. Blit
tinie and the force of exarriplé would erc long reîuedy these things, and ivo are
flily convinced that there -ire huu<ldreds iii all pnirt of our land who would I~l.-i
fcîulc scliools, sucb ns wve refer to, aq roai blcssinllgs.

But what kcitîd of eduvition s]îouid a %vonun have ? There are extremes:à
is posgible te mukle wonion more ornaînents, and it is possible naini W~ ivab
muchi preci ous timie lu tencbing thcm Nwliat is of reni use. 3oth of these sliouid
be avoided. The truc objevt of educatioli is to fit for the active diffes of
life, and the cdu<'ation w'bicb a woînaul should reveive isý just that, wvich wiil
fit lier for snob diutieý,. If thiis is not providcd lier education is in so far a
failtire.

The duties of man and woman are in many respeuts dissimilar. The proper
spiiere, of wornan, is for the most part ivitliin the huse. Stili -.voin«qu may
soînetimes bell> man even in work more especially bis own. Neyer does silo seen
more noble than wbien under the foice of circumstances she stops beyendf bier
qphiere, and as tbo true helpinate of man, supplies his Jack of service. Nothing
eau be more noble than a Giace Darling Nvith lier stout-hearted aged sire
saving the shipwreckcd; or a captain's widowv taking lier observations, keep-
ing the logz aud briligiug tile uuicaptiued vessoel safe to tue harbour; or a
înerchiaut's Nwif*e, uscd to coinfort and elegance hielping(, te unravel lier hiusbands
entangled affairs ; or the binck-wo)odsîinu's wife sharing lier husband'S toit in
piingr the tocs aud reapiug the grain ; necessity knows no law, thesn are
exceptions, and noble exceptions in which woinan ruay do the -%verk of inani.

The more peculiaz -3phere of woman, lîoivever, is the housecold ; and lier
education should fit bier for her duties there,-to inake home comfortable, to
smoothi its roughnesses, to give a charmn to its comforts, to prevent as far ne
possible sin and sorrow euteriug it, and te send forth from it mon and
women te bless the world. Every wemnan, therefore, should bo tauglit how te
do tho work of a bouse. She mav nover necd to do it, but stili if ignorant of
wvhat should be doue, and how it onit te be doue, she is net properly trained.
Some affect to look down on work as beueath their notice, aud nike their
boast tlîat they know -nothing about it; an empty boast, that betrays an uuedu-
cated mind, and a boast that net unfrequent1y bas biougbit its punislimeut ailong,
wvith it. But te give pleasuire amid toit and te sweeton the heurs of doînestic
enjoymeuts, it is well that thoso graces and talents whidh God bias bestowvcd on
the geutter se%, should bo wellI cultivated. There. is ini the sucessful. prReCte
of the flue arts and iu the graces of social intercourse mucli that is calcuated
te reflue and elevato, w'hilc at the same time it seothes and entertuns.
Those gentier and more attractive talents which are commonly termed accom
plishments are therefore net to be despised. Nothing eau be made lighit of that
ivill throwv arouud the famiiy circle a charm of endearmout. On this grouiud we
plead for the cultivat.ioù of porsonal graces, of musio, painting, &c.; tbese
tend te cail jute exorcise the fluer qualities of mau's nature, and cast a charin
around the society of wives and motbers and sisters, which may prove a gret
barrier te the inroads eof vice, and counteract tho numereus inducem-ents which
invite the yeung te a life et' dissipation and crime.

Woman must be regarded as the educator of children. A mother's influoee
is more direct, more constant, and earlier frit t1lan a futhers ; it gees beforo, it ac-
companies te streugthen or te wveaken, it even follews after the discipline of.,tbe
teachor; and it is net saying tee mueli te assert, that a mother's influence upon
her child ii more powerful thau that of ail other feilow-creatures com«bined.
And what a work is here beforo lier!1 Net the mere storing of the intellect, but
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vie training of the hoeart ; tn repres. the corrupt nature ; te nourisi Qvory
riglit feeiing ; toi dr.aw% ont the sYnipiat hies, anîd üturli thu ituipetiious inipulse
ta hold tlie rein of love, aind b), coOie~il and reproot, l>y wvariiing and outrent>'
tu give thie olienirlg luind a bius tow:srds.- vir-tun, and a disrelishi for vice. wlho
it Muiffiient for thiq 1 A motiier sliotd lie traiuJ te mbl lier own spirit, ta
wiitchi over lier own feelinigs- ; bhe should lierself bu choeled in virtue if site
wotid teneli otlie<rs. Too ilnucli attulntion cannet ho given te cultivatUng the
itrt and nifections of youing %wonen, by leilding theîîm nasy froni thie trivol-
ilies% and Vanutie.q of bile te a1 C'olisi< eratioii of tic nobler self-dIenyiîîg lessotîi% of
tit-tue. Buit this (-n only bc atti ned b3, rt>ligioni. Thie Bible and the Cliris-
inity wliehi it unifolds can lne -ea --- i these lec-,sons; and wvhilo religion is
eesentIal te thie righlt diseharge of every duty, it secîns to bc eveni more
indispens.-ble te the mother who %vould wihte sec lier chuîldren Nvalking
iii ivisdoin's ways, and fulfilling aright the great end of tlmeir ci.

Wuo need hardly plend fardier for a religious edue:ition. W ernan is imi-
liortal. Her duties in life arc inany auîd retsponsible, but she is aise, întended
fiuma life to corne - and nccd %vu say that to be tatiîght thie trudi as it is iii Jesus,
te bo tatight by tGod's spirit, 15 iibsi>butely neccssitry iu order tliat she inay
liecorne, Meut for tlie inheritauîce, etf hie saits on Iligli. \Vhat thotîgli womnat
do ail lier duties in 111e ivcll, il slie be uîiifit for eternitv. If shie have noveèr learned
t10 einll)]1OYMents of the upper sawtîry er's is a pouir cdhicati<>n. If' tiue
liinglest intereRts have bee,î overlooked, liowvever perfect iii every otiier respect,Ilitr eduication luis been a faihîîre.

In C.inada ive think that twe extreme errors arc often observable. Some
'uive tlheir daugliters a term or two nt a boarding sehiool, sparig nee.es
thnt they i-nay learn the arcccmplislinîents, but negbeut alxnost entirely tie uiore
plain but solid acquirenients, se that; their daughters return notgold but gilded
-îot educated but pitlèed up, and perhlaps reîîdered utterly disagreeale to ail
ar&und (hein by thecir vain and affectcd derneanour. Otisers tîgain negleot
ihieir dlauiters education alrnost entively. They do net sc the need of these,
'nîtward shosvy accomplisluneîînts, and they sec tlheir evil effeots wvhen net
biised on real education; and so they tliiink tliat their daughiter.; are botter to be
wvhhout thiei. We desire to see tthe incaîl taken ; let girls bu edueated
lhorouyhly; let thein have English inl ail its branches; let tlîem get an
ipqiglit into elementary science, and be te soine extent acquainted ivith
Geograplîy and Elistory; let thern loarn te express 1hemselves with proprieîy
botli orally and in -writing, and if it can be let them study the fine arts toe;
let their hearts, their feelings and symnpathies be pi operly Uirected ; let theni
leara the secret of doing good, and making others happy, and the effeet will
be, seen net in our wemnen alone but in the wvhole circle of society. IlCanada
wants Mothers.".-i

THIE BIBLE ITS OWý%N WITNESS.-No. II.

In pursuaing tliis topic we xnay remark, that the adaptation of the RoIy
Semptures te nmen of every nation aud tapacity indicates the handiwemk of Hlim
who is God over ail.

Very great diversities obtain amnong tàie dideire t nations and peoples that
dweli on the earth. Their habits of tlîought and action are formed and medi-
fed by a multitude of externat influences. Thus, a religions system may suit

B
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the spirit and genius of one people, whiie it shal lie iii adapted to sorne other
peole wbose spirit and g(enlus and hiabits aie diverse. Chîr-istianity was origi-
naed among, a people pos.sssed of -peeuiliarly exclusive spirit, wiliciî lias until
now been as a w'ali ot stýparition butwt en thin and every othier rae: anti vet,
Chrisiianitv is whild free irorn that rigid national prejitdice whicli beionged to
thien, att(l wlich wuu)ld hiavelhindercd iS universaire-elion1. Asa Syst'ým 0f reliv
glon, it possesses a woîaierful power of ipting iiscif to tlic spirit and (>Clitis

of any iceople. While it reviains iii eacli instance essentially the saille, Chrîs-
tianity fits in equally wcli to the habits of the inlustrious, comm)ercial nations~
of the west, and to tliose of tiue ease-ioving dweilers i n the east ; it is found
aitapted to the Laplander, amid lte frosts and st triins of bis inhospitable
country, and for the inhabiiîs ln the islands of the great Pacifie, whose 1'4
lias been cast arnid sut îny s!kies, and fertile lands.

But, if' great divcrsities are f ýund among the different nations thiat dwcll OUl
the earth, greater stili are founid anng the diffetent individuals of the hu1mti
race. Wliiie there are sorne tlîings coînmon to ail mcen, we yet find great

diversities in the capacities (f individtuais. XVhatever is pr-oduccd by any mîail
wiil certaiuily parLake of the cliaractcristics of his individutal iiniid, and thus it
is possible, nay certain, that whiie it is level with the understandiuig and initei-
lectual grasp of some uten, it will be above or beneath tîtose of o,,her meil.
But the Script ures eau, and do speak to the heart and understanding of ail DCI,
of wlatever capacity. And it is niot that different parts of scripture are adtqtý
ed to ditièrent xninds, but the sarne portions can and do furiiish food alik0 t

the mind of great est grasp andi coinprehiensiveness, anud to the mind comnpara-
tively wcak and contractcd. There is iti the Serýiptutes a total absence of those
peculiar iitecllettal cluaracterýstics whliciî wouid have hiad the effcct ot imnitina
their use, aild of c'>)nfiu)ing thieir influence to ids of a certain measure al
capacity. They are adal)ted to ail nien of whatever nation andi capacity. Ail
alike rnay corne to the sacred page, and icarn. foi- thetuseives hîigh and no0ble
lassons iset forth ilu such a mantier as to evoke a respouse in every hi2i
breast.

In titis respect what. a contrast the Scriptures exhiibit to every other sacred
book or systoin of religion. Titîe religious systemis that bave eistc th
world liave aiways larLaket of the spirit andl geltins of the people amlong whlo
tiîey arose, and to that extent were rendered unfit for ail others. Tfbe recligoiof
of itîdia, wvitJi ail the cuinbrous ceremoniies, aud local observances which are
interwoven witli il, coulit not exist teyund the Induts. Theî religion of Malloulet

as-oCiate(i as it is with a certain locality, and burdened with peculiar obserViffi
ces, is totaliy untit, for those regiions ot the earth discoverci by modern cflter
prise, The dilèeretît systenis of I>hilosphy, also, wvhieh were sucoce.-VieY
advautced as ilt truc theory of buman happitîess, partake ecdi and ail oftbem
peeuliar chlaracte: i't Ics of the ituiids in wlitcm they were couceived. Thev ar
not level t.) everv uuiderstandiîug, anîd can be aîpreoiated only by a few th'y
aile eviletîtly unskimtable to niany of the peupleos that are on the eartit if ilo

whoiiy cuntrary tu their peculiar spirit anîd gcnius. These ait liartake of t t
imiperfection whieiî aui ilicomlplete knowledge of the humiai race retîders ijievr'
tab!e, anti whici wot uîay expcct to ind iii the work ot any man. 1

And how~ tîteti are wce to accoutpt for the tact that the Scriptures are such -

they are, uniless by adîulitLing that they are a divine revelation ? It is a pecul8fs
fact that thle dfeutwriters ivhose works compose the canon of Script*e'
while they retain some of their individual intellectual peculiarities, shouid ye
have beeti prevenied fromi iiatroducing any whih would have made their Worko

fit only for a sectio'n of mankind. It stands tiue on ly of the writers of ScriptIIM
t.hat they have so spoken_ as that their instructions and precepta may ha uPdO'
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stnod and nippreciated by mincis of cv-cry ineasur) anul capavity, from thlen fra
to tlo grent4at. 1Th10 zire an free froîn ilie contraetcdîwaa irnpoaed by iiatiotnl
h:îll),ts and' pi <jldivea ils Unîat Uie Cliri.4iaiit lir titY tenel i9 aIliogellier
adapltcte to s pirit and gonius of peopii'a of %vhonîi thcyV Coli1 Juive hlad lin

knu'h'dg. \e Cinnnclt find ano)ther iw4ta:îre iii Nviielin 1111Vtii ii'rddin
mdraiîîg s0 alitly oerv indlividltal of every ration and kiîîdr d iîlr lic ven.

To (Io tiiv ould requiro i kiowicdigo and igrnjp of' thouglit grcîîtèr tIîaîî M.uan
cati :tt4uin tinto. \Vc are therefore ý;Iiut up to the conclIusion that noe inan
<ouild hiavo proîhîcéd the Seriittires ; an(] thaL; Ille sare'l writo'rs wOe e gided
by the wiqd(otn and i lie Spirit of Iliiiî wiîo nindi) the Rpirils oif ail ilomli, and wlin,
Ifrolii Ille plaei. of lus haîbitation lookcikt upion ail the inlw&Utanis of thrt,

anid tohofasktioihl 114'ir hecar18 alikeC." oar,
Auotiuir peciiaritv cof file Seriptures whlîi stilnds out m; an ovicIlec of

ilîivir iviiiity i8 iwhat we ilay teni tlieir 2)rftioh. \Ve c.iiinot,t is fa ille,
founid an uîrgiuint.n on their ab)sollte poîfection, itir of this wve ame not qîîaliflh'dl te

]ugo ; but, uve îay dIo an on their pfcil s coînî'arcd witlh the îvoika of iluail.
itsî far flic pei fcîiouî of the Scripturcs is an -u idelice tu us of tliiir divine

crngin.
Wearc able to discern iinperfertionq nind iiinonia-teneics il) the different

reliiu and ethival systis îlîat have been fraind by aiea. There nuay lie
*aoîne tIiinugs l sui religious sNtsteinis tliit commieîîd t!îeîîseives to otir reasoîî,
as for exampe, the Unity of God, one great dortrinle in the systelli of Nl:ilolilet,
But tlwfre aie other tings îvwhi do uloi, and never eau recaeive thc as-cnt oif
rcasoîale mna. Ia eveiy religious svstrum, exe;tiîg. Unît of til(, B3ible, there
are palpable inconsistencies ami contradictions. The diflereiît etilieaIl Systelis
tli;t hiave beci> franied by in arc ai-o unarreil 1-v fie qane impe>rfctions.

eairc w'iIling to admit that înaa)y noble anI beaîîtifîil and evil Lgood dîiligs
are to bc foimîd scattered tiîroughiont Uhc worirs ofetieîlal pioshi',but
tlcsu lire like, lender veilla of golîl lu a mi:ss of quartz. If we tuike il)-- works
of aîy of thcrni as a wliole, wve do neot find theCm consi4tcnt tlieutglîoiit. TbeCy
are soinetiîaes, betraycd into contradictions ; principdcs of an cvii îand vicions
teiidciîcy, aîîd prcepts thîuit are positivel:' pernieiouis are bornetiiies iniculcated.
Iii otie îîav or :înother we find tluat ail are imuperfeet.

Inaftle Scriptures we cain detect nc, sucli imîperfection or inconsi4telicy
Thougzh they hiave beeîî siftcd and tried by a host et' eneinica (-aýzr ti> fiîîd soi '
iiîconsistcncy, or to establii seine contradiction, it lias been ail in vain-no
such Charge can be inade good against dheun :SOifCîne ~ %ve grant 1nay
traîîacend Ilie giasp of Oui. fulite minds, but d-ougb above ther g iusît r< mains
ytt to be sliown that lliese things are eeatrary to reaseîi. Eqî'il iv nsuceeesluu1
have been ail atteinpta to prove thc Sciiptiîres to be irpc'ct- o O tIilt
aîîihIil;g lias been oinitted whic'ii a pert'eect (-ode of et hics recqnirtid. As ail

ullmilgs wilicil the Scriptures coiîtain arc perfect of their kzind,-airc fouiided oit
truce prinviple5, aîîd arc iu im'cordance iwith c-cr reason and eonsiene.-so,
nhlat tlle Scripînres contain scein to bc ail duint are ia.ecsary for us to kîw

W iilt haîve cxpccted the impelîections wce flnd lu the religions and ciihui'aI
îystenîc, of nuen,-for it is Iinn:i to err-thesc mark t• w ,igi» , ;but Ille

obcc f these thincgs ia Uhc Sceriptuiresq mark their origin also. This fél't is
thie evi(lfenv tiiat the Seriptures, tiiougi they eaine to uis throughi moin, are ini
triuthlleUi revclatioîu of God. lIow cisc cani ve accourit; for this peciiliai' e'tc

voit iliat belongs te thera ? As an illustration on this point the followiî g
uRriatîve is bot interesting aîîd strîking :-

IAn Anierican 1-iNwyer of eminence and talent, wlho bad lived ail inidel life,
S01tîglit thec adviee of a friend as to what lie 8110111( read on the evidences of
Christianity 1 is friend direuted him te, a cu.rcful, study of thec Bible itself
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Calling or. him after a-while, he found him walking about his room deeply'
absorbed in thought. On his friend's enquiry as to what engaged lis miud, ber
eaid : Il 1 have been reading the moral law, and looking into its contents and
its nature ; I have been tryixîg to see whiether I could add anytiing to it, or
take aîiything frorn it, so as to make it better,-Sir, 1 cannot, it la perfect!"

Il The first commandment," he coritinued, "Idirects us to make the Ci-eator
the object of our supreme love and reverence." That la right. If lie be our
C.'reator- and Preserver aîîd sup)reme Benefactor, wc ought to treat Him, and
xîone other, as sucli. The second forbids idolatry ; that is certainly right. The
third forbids profaneness. The fourth fixes a time for religious worship. If
there be a God H1e ought surely to, be ivorshipped ; it la proper and suitable
that there should ho an outward homage significant of our inward regard. If
God be worshipped it ia proper thiat some time should be set apart for that
purpose, when ail may worship Hlm barmoniously, snd without interruption.
One day in seven is certainly not too mucli, sud I do flot Inow that it is too
littie. The fifth conimandment defines the peculiat duties arising froin filiY
relations. Injuries to our neighbor are then classified by the moral law. They
are divlded into offences aigainst life, chastity, property and char acter ; "lsud,*"

said lie, appIý irîg a legal idea with legal acutenebs, Il and I notice that the
fjreaiest offence in each class is expre8slyforbidden." Thus, the greatest injury
to life la inurder ; to chastity, adultery ; to property, theft; sud to, eharacteir,
peîjury. Now, the greater otience rnust luclude the 1e-s of the same kind '
inurder must include every injury to litlè; theft, every injury to property, and
go of the rest. And thon the moral co le is closed, and pereted by a comujaild
forbidding every impioper degire in regard to our neiglibor.

-"I have been thiiking," lie proced(ed, Ilwhere did Mo-,es get that law?
have rend history; the Egyptians and the adjacent nations were idolaters; 0
wei'e the Greeks aud Romnans ; and the wisest and best Greeks and Roman'
Inever gave a code of morals like this. Where did Moses get this lsw which
surpasses the wisdlom and philosophy of the most enlightened ages ? He lived
at a period comparatively barbarou8 ; but lie bam given a law in which the
learning Rud sagaicity of ail subsequent times cau deteot no fiaw. Where ditI
lie get it ? He ýould not bave soared se tar above his age as to have devised
it himself. I amn satisfled where lie obtained it ; il came down, from Heaveg
I arn convinced of the truth of the religion of the Bible.

Anid such, oftentimes, rnay have beeu the evidence that convinced, and the3
process lu the rninds of those who have been induced te believe lu the truth J<
tevelation. The Bible is, truly, its own witnes, and bears the visible stainp
iiiipi osof Him wliose Word itisla.

TIlE ACTION 0F OUR CHUROR1 COURTS IN JUDICIAL CAseS-

(From the Princeton Review.)

The Cliurch, according to our views, has no strictly legisiative power.
finds lu the Scriptures alf the principles whidli it ia wi Ili ng to, enforce IL ltotJo'
datrds, so called, are but united expresSions of the sen8e, in which we receive ti
principles dedlared in the Soriptures. The judicial power of the Church ie 110~
ed in the ame way ; witli this- qualification, that iu the application of plafl# o
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or.Ier anci * f orgrinizatinn, thoy miuit partakeoef and udapt tliemst-li-es to the
Condition ot tho persotîs and things to, wlîom they arp tn be upplied.

The ol)jects of' Ciîirrh juirisprlîdcnce, or diseipline, iu general terms are, to
protect tho Chîîireh iii purity of doctrine andir lu lolincssý of life. W>liat~ rQînt.ýs
te Plîrity of doctrine CornPvob1elds« the varionq fornis of Icerew; whit relates tb)

oîlns f life cncuuprelielidq tlîu various imoral deliîi<jîencies aînd violptions of
eccleiast1c411 relntions- ; skindcr and1( drnnkelcnness are instances of thc' formeor,
Pon-attendatire at tli (, iac* of the Lord's îouço. gligorder iu the demesnntr
biotweo'ilic tue po, the uflce"s. and the pa.tôrft, are iinicet; of tho latter. ln
retorenco te all tlic!e objecte, the purpnse of chiurcli jurii"ition is not
Vindlictivé. Its ob.jcct iq flot r4'trihîîtion ; not the Visiîiug of mliscenuut '%Vith
pu.iîî andi distres'i. ILs purpose et fo prrservo iiiitsîriished flic doctrines uand tho
lienour of Jesls 'Christ in his peoîslt. ; Io recliii, tO reibori, and te h'a'l b
the orring ; net to iiflict pain, but to induce re'îuîe; nîuîd at ic lst, wvhcr
the <xtremeo monsure of churcli di-ýciplirie is nadopted, 1V if; ratiior te shio% thei
exseindied inember that ho eau no longer be deemcd as a meier of Cbri3t
kiîigdoin, and tit lie nieeck, Io repent and heclieve, that lie inuy 6avetd.

It wvil1 he rt»adilv obscrved lew d(ifferent, in all these partieulars, is the
chîîîich juri-idiction froin the municipal juristlietioii of ordinary courts of ju'tice.
\Vitlî tho latter, tlie wrong is to bo redres-;ed, the wroiig-doi.r inade to suifer;
-xitlî the fi-tuer, the wroe is te lie eonfc.ssqed and repented of, the wrong-doer

t.ob led back as ene wunrloriîîg fri the foIn. I n the former repentance
ý tiot ho lookcd nt; in the lutter it is thie end ýof the sentence. It therefore

:1nust ho obviens, tlint principles of jurisdictieîî froru the mnicnipal Jaw have few
or ne analecies iii tic Iaw of the church, ; and it wil), on rellectien, readily be
i'een that the atteînpt te ussiînilate the t.wo could not ho sueceessful, and %would,
if siîcressful, be uîîdesirible.

The pesons on whloin the chîîrcl jurisdiction is te be exercised are menibers
andi effleers of the Church ; mon aud women whlo prefess to accept Christ as
tlieir king ; whlî profess ta, bu governe(l by love te hlm, to have abjured the
world as the objeet of supreîno affection, and to look te tluings spiritual and
mînQeell ais of paruîîîount cenisideýration. lloweYer much of liuman infirmity, of
sin, xnay reuin with thoîn, sncbi noverthlîesï is the ganeral character of those
upen wlîom tlîejurisdiction, of the Church is to be exercised. Wbcen the Cliturch
&icertains that they are net sucb, râie de net admit theiii te bc memibers of
lier 1tedyý While sueli, beowet"cr, they are to b,- dcîdt %vith accordingly. T)îey
are îîot te bc sismumed xs capable o>f f;tlseliood, iler cf other crimes, whîîeh in the
%vrnd at largeo are lcss exeptiotîîal and rceînarkablc. Surcly tie administration
ni' the law of the Churcli among suecb sîîbjects te iL, needs te ho very different
froîuî that of the commen laiv upon tiiose who are witliout any professions.

Thiese ceîîsiderîLtienis b-ceeîuie dirzactly impost-int wlien we ceule, ILS next wve
àe, te sec wbat mode of investigatien shotuld be porstied ini de.diîîg ivith charges
agîtiîst tiem. In tho flrst place, tiiere are no privatc inbt.rests invelved as such.
Whien ene is churged %vitI> au offense against doctrine or pructice, ne other
Christian is te gain or Jese by the resit etherivi-e than a§ ho is a Member ef
the -rreat body of the Chuîrch. à. proeocution is nover in order to gain te any
individutal any-tbiing persenal ; it is ulivavs te elea.r the boueur of the Churelb,
or to suve thue offender hiinself ; therefore, it would seem ceutratrY te a first

1)]eipe te held any ene disqu 'alified by interest frein being ejîlier %vitiîcss er
yde;for ne eue *i wvitness or judgçr cani as a Christian iiia,t have any private

interest ofh]is ewn te se-rve by any result; ef a Churcli precess.
Se, iii respect te allowving the patty accusing or accuse 1 te make bis own

statenient evidence in thc inanner in *udgnieutt; they are te ho treated as àctiîîg
18 rcîeeuce l a hrisiannia. le my be gruilty of inany orrers, ef even
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crlll<IRA, nnd ;et inc-Apableof ieli1werli fttîlseIînncI. wlî fihon rfqtîfre, (Ti fwr>
gYî.e liotild te-stify ia ordor to- prodssceo a jind Fient 1 Wiy tnt 1l!t fic.

nlîîmbe(r of wiltime'; stand, liko t1ini r.lîaractc'r ofi their Fttntr'miitt, to in h iiL g.l
by an eiigliteiied comnt Peio and! lave of jirie, ini aid or' %vlielî th la.ii
fleiceof ni to spil it of' trui l h nay Alwavs hai c.'pccrd I Tho like. reinnrk; ipdy
tx the exe'imîion of ii evidlc'r.. of iîcnr friende <'r ronflTi'iiff, ecca1 titii -nly
tivit Jin.êt initiniaio relation, tiie îuariil. In iliiii, the ofeî~tyn
Ccînfiîlcre. tice tompiîîtion alsn go irr..sintilc t givo itiilrs'îc a pirainolTt

('Ilert <'n the lîuiuîuî livari, ilîîd tho iiîup' rtatnce of preservirlg iiîiiîpjroara1île
flintt eleniî',ît of' all soriI nion, prcvent the îîllowinceofn tvstiniony 1-y Oo
againist or for Ilin citlicr.

As in the institiffon of prcec'ning,; for offeneca, tho8 attcmpt nt Coîieiliadion,
«t" an iilseiil1'prelimniry, (1,serveq inose notive ih;în ;tlini%.''iid
Stulpnniîîg the' oll'der et profeaseid Clîri.miati, aîîd the jrsitnîof the Clitrch
emnbracî's lin ntlî"r. wh lîi<.old Ilr nnt -ilwityp ho tippronvlhcd witli te-nderncss,
calhi l'or expl.;îaîioî «or exeoulpatioti, hot'orc ily pwocesq -;ilîiltl l'e '-illowpil
-igaiiîst litin î II--- înay explain : lie iuny coiife"s anîd. repent. Wliy slsotld lie
bc brotight tIo :tny trial tinîcss with titis as a pioeqisite ?

In our, Fsytelit, every arcusRed is "-ied hy luis %Scint cxcepit hie bo a pa.stor,
iwlîen lio i% tri'*d liv lus Pres-bvierv : u ail cases hoe is trieil by Ili.. pecus. Nnwv
wliy slild it tnt Le iuiviirktabÇ reqriired bef- bru a pincc'sq. that theS sii shoull(

appoint onc rueinber of tino Ulireli to approacli the paity of wlior tliere is
fusi*oî lint the -;tlpectted shotuld ninte atioîdier, andl tih tivo slitild inte

repîort to tuie Sesion hcfore any otiier procoedings slîouIld hW taken. 'Wlio cmnn
say Iîow nitteli ihis woild diniini.4i the caîses of' uliqipline i

And wviîct afit r every !zucli enulcavotîr lis failed ara! chartgesq are ta ho pro-
dtuced, Nyoild it mit ho weil tîtat these two q1hotild produice on eavli sèe, the 1fhrtý
aind ovidcncoe ? The Session otiglit nt uo ho dimiinislicd by lhav'itg one ofi' 1t
members mnmîde a prosecittor, elcci,,Lly wlicn lie van» liive tin more iîîtcre.est tian
aliy inernbcr nf tie wliole ciircli. Il. is sîg.csulthmt iuuuch groml iiiiglu
resuit frorn mîuking Luuis pru.liuimniiary aitempt aut wipîtîg awîuy tluo offence titi
indispensable condition to a'uy chtiieli proo'ss.

The charge in a churehl proc. ssa ouelit always to, rofer to somo Scrip)ture or to
Porno iirtice of our standards, b) warranît i hoe precise charge .and to coifinet t!ic
proof, the charge sliotîld givo a true sj'ecifiration of niimui s, days,. Rutd cirvaun*
stanres. se thiat tuie matter mav ho distînctly understood by those wlio are tn
judg either primturily or in revicwv. The acc'ised ouit to, mitke luis answer
with correspoindinQ dis:inetness as te the iiîatter eirged.

The iidmitting of charges uipon curnmoii faile la, a loose and unnecsq,'rv
pra Lice. Whatever coiinen faille may smny, thero can bo no conviction or
sentence reuiderocl on its voice. Charges tiiiit hoe spevifleally nia. le ani provcdl
by witne-,ses. These partioîîlurs are to heo (btaiTieu, and( jproofi made, 04mor
any devdsioîî. Why dien slîeîîld tic'>' flot ho firat asvertainoul anid prcseuutel,
witlîott relyrng u))of so vagui e a thiug aï commuinn f.unc'2 E-pt-cim-dlv illiglut

t1hs bo dlisp)eiied witli, s!u<tul(l the ilitri)diieiiigr of a j>uceliruitiitry vomuuitUc of
conciliation arud conféeonce witlî the 111p.11.ltu uuau indispensabule.

The parties theniselves, if tliey choose, shoul lxh- permitteii t'O give thevir 0wn
te'timvuiy, and te ethler evidenve ivotld th)eu limit fise>' Io tizat. wliilî isý founl
to ho eithier unexjdaý,ined or etiradiet&'try. This would. grea;Iy leý,sen du'e
volume of the proceediîîgs on trials.

$e, too, the sentence, shluld alwmys fir4 state the Leuts fouid te hecthile,
thon declaro what is adjudge,1 to be the otl'enve, and last, tho thirîg to be done
for the objeet of thoc sulit, as ain aýqiiittaI, or a senîtence of suspoension, or wlîat-
ever it miay lie. Lt wotild sem uvise tliat the sentenice, when praci"ble, slîould
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noçt li eîl tirnil aft&'r Pnomo int-oerntn dolny ndc notire to ilin pari y. fle
mai'm, ' afir tUnît is nlwe foiî 110 lient of oppoxition andl rontrc'vcrny tn rnôl o'ff,

ltnv Ille' mattgr flitTelnî tly ilfter n adIjuiii.n b is lrsiufhnl
bictîtren.

Wlhoi a genteneo hovévcr ig ren-lerre, nul1 thée tinie plnr ?d, it shoiul-l tnt ho
cxeriit-l if xtnved l'y n .ppral. A.- thic effort of rlîîri-li cinnsî,rres de'oenrln
gantlvr on the' opmin(n of' ili rhurclî, th'*,r ar-' In xomen exte'nt tberu'(tted'ý wlion

it i% kîîiowu tutu thev nrf' ndjiudg'd(, and lc'fore tlîey are fortmu-llu' entriied ont.
PiAvipline, tiereore, glïtre';s littie li' the spanieeffort given't ac n tuplical

wha'rm.q, exeriitinz the menfen'e imnkreq 1ks ef litnloit iiurh:augp:îlle.
Wlieni, lowce'cr, ,lu -ppral ii; ako'r, the -iplillnt %lîoldc nlvitu'A wprilavht

it fiç ini pnrtir'îLtr, in P-oro.qq, in f.irt, or iu lnw. or sloi'triîir, in wvlliehl the
nCiit4onri is erronua'ouq, and in that. lihoîl bc .nfterwvard4 e.nnhfined. Andi

iuile's h ho c'l'nrly shlowni thant soun Rtiîh tatitl falt, in the t.nking of tesqtimony
1i.1% been eiu mittel. tlie rev ,g of the grceci~ lioald alwayq' ho uipon thec
testitano'iy nd admnisxion of the parties beforec irit court biol lirîg the trial.

As the objeoit of every <'Iitr<'li 5(MtiicI' is nlot pertounil and pirth'ular to any,
but the nettsedl. but gonvral, and equilly int4're-iting cvery in mluer of the

Pltr- n appent sho4l<l lie allowocd ns wcIl to a mnonty of the. uscssin (%r
toisrt, tuS bn a iujioritv ', r to nertu"ccl. Provision, howev'-r, w>ldf bc Meculel te
liinit ihis riglat (tipposai ou' comiplaitît) to case. whylere semae real and iniport.-nt

TUIE U«NCU/LNGEÂBLE.

Tlîere's nonghit on earth to rest upon, ail things arc changing here,
The smiles of joy wa gaze upon, the friends we count most dear;

*One~ friand alonc is changolesa, the one too oft forgot,
Wlaose love lias stood for ages past-our Jeaus changeth; not.

The sivcest fiowcr on carth, that, shieds its fragrance round,
Ere oening cornes has witlsered, and lies upon tîso ground;
The dark and dreary dcsert lias onl7 one green spot,
'Tis found in living pastures-w ài .1im who changoth not.

The clouds o'crcast our sumcer sky, s0 beautifull, 80 bright,
And white we stili admire it, it darkens into nighit;
One sky alone ie cloudicess, thore darlcness entera not,
'Tis found alono with Jeeus-and Jesns changeth not.

.And fricudshij,'s smilo avails not, to cheer us loe bclow,
For sniules arc ail deceitfîil, they quickly cbb and flow ;-
One eniile alone can gladdeu, whata'ar the pilgrim's lot,
It ie the smile of Jesus-for Jesus changeth nlot.

And thue our bark moves on'ward, o'er liI'a's ternpestuous sen,
Wluile death's unerring hand le stamped on aIl we sc;
But faith bas found a living one, whcre hope deceiveth not:
For life is laid with Jesns-and Jesus changeth flot.

F. W.
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WORDS 0F TIIE WISE.

LUTHIER.

NIAN )'S TRADITIONS AND WORKS.

fleroby it appeareth stifficiently, tlhat nothinoe tnder tue stun is more hnurtfiil
than thîe doctrine of :nen's n aditluns and woi<s ; for tlicy uttciiy aboliih andI
overtbrow at oulec the tritih of the gospel. fait1, the true woi,,ilipltiing of Gol,
and Cluiist hiiinsclf, iii Nvlbon tihe Fathier bath v.rduiincd ail tliiiigs. Ili Cli, ist ai
hld ail hlie reuesof wislomi and knioN I(ege ; Ilin hibu dwelietlî tbc ftilnes.'
of the Godhc:,id buillv," (Col. ii.) WVlîreforc, iii! they tlat arcecither alithor,
or iaintainers of the doctrine of works, are oppressors of the gospel ; tbecy îîîak-
the de.îf Ih and it-.,rv of Christ uîîprofitabie, bleinislî and deface his ~rmns
aud itterly take <îway the tric lise ticreuf; and, brielly, tlîey areabslîue~
enemies and deniers of God, andi of ail blis promises andi bonefits. 'Wloso is riot,
moved with1 these wvoîds of Paul, (whvli caileth the 1awv a volke of borîdaget, and
saith, that they whichi afl in the keeping of cireuiniisiou to bo necessar-v to sal.
vation, inakze Ch: ist unprofitable,) atid catinot be dri% en frin the iawv and ciir-
cuIllcision, nor yet fruin the confidece wvhich hie lath in bis ownriteîu.
and worke., for bc stirrcd up to seek that liberty which is in Christ, bis hevart ib
harder than stone and iron.

ShXTN'S ACCUSATIONS.

Let us bear this wvciI in miii our private temptations, -%hcin fic dcvii ae-
etisetli and ter-rifiethi our conscience, to dr-ive it to desperation. For lie is ilie
fatlier of lyitig, and the cniemy of Christian liberty ; therefore lie torinenteth il:
every moment %vith fhise fears, that wvhen our con.science biath iost this Chris-
tian liberty, it should feel the remorso of sin and condemnation, andI aiways re-
main ini anmiish and tcrr. r. Wbien that great dragon, (I say,) that old serpent
the dcvii, ('vhio deceiveth. '-e whoie wvorld, and acciuseth ouir brethren in the
presence of God day and nighit, Apoc. xii.,) cometh and layeth uiito tlîy chare,
that thou hast not oniy donc no gooci, but hast aiso tran'sgressed[ the iaw otf
God, say unto him, Thou trouibIcst me with the reinenibiance of mny sins past;
thon puttest nie aiso in mind thaï; I have donc no good. Buit this is uothing
to mce; for if cither I trusted iu mine own good deeds, or distrutsted because
have donc none, Christ shoild. hotu ways profit nue nothuLg at ail. Therefore,
whlether thon lay my sins before mne, or iny good wvorks, I pas tiot; but, re.
noving both far- onit of mvy sigit, I onIy rest in1 that liberty wlîerein Chr:ist lmat

mnade ine froc. 1 knowv hlmi to be profitable unto ine, ilherefore I xviIi not mal<e
iin improfitable ; which 1 shouild do, if either 1 slîould presune to pnrchase

mnvseif flivouir and cverlasting life by xny good tLdor shouid despair of My
salvation becmise of my sinis.

CHRIST SEPARATE FROM WVORKS.

*WVhereforc let ils lcarn with ail (liligrence to separate Christ far from ail works,
as -%vell good as cvii from ail !aws, both of God and nan, and fromn ail troubed
consciences ; for with A these Christ hath nothing to do. Hie bath to do, I
grant, wizh afflicted consciences: howbeit, not to affliet thiîen more, but, to maise
them up, and in their affliction to comfort themn. Therefore, if Christ alplpear iii
the likelness of an angry jud(go, or of a iawvgiver thýat reqirethi a strait aceolnt
of ocm life pa-,st, thon let us assiire otirseives that it is iot Christ, buit a raging
fiend. For the seriptuire painteth otit Christ to be our recouciliation, our advo-
cate, and our coniforter. Such a one ho is and ever shall be : lie cannot be uwn
like himself.
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CHRIST SPEARIJO NOT VENGEANCE BUT COMF0RT.

Thierefore, wliensoever tlie devii, transforining Iiirnself inito the Iikz-ness of
christ, disputeth wvhh ils after this manner :This thon ouglitest, being adînon-
islîcd by nîly -word, Io have donc, and hlast iot doue, it ; andi this thon, ou1ghites
Tint to have (1oît0, and hiast tiote it ; kinow thon, tihetefure, thiat 1 wili talie vern-
geanco on thee, &v. Let tliis notlinig at ail inove, us, but hy-arid-by let us
thinc ivifli ourscvvs :Cliîuist spe;.Izîli not to poor, afflhcted, atid despairin.- von-
science,; after ibis- niner -lie addetl liot affliction to the afflhetvd ; hç. ltî'eakethi
îiot th e bruîsed reed, neitiier quvnchietl i lit, sokiing fi ax, (1.a. xlii. 8.> la1-
deed, tct the hard-hearted lie speizeîlî shta'plY ; but sucli as are terrifid and
afflirted, lie rnost loving!y and coînfortahly allurvth unbio hlm, saiyin)g, -Corne
uinta nie ai] ye that travail and bc lteavy ladeit, and I wvill relie-It yout," (Maîtt.
xi. 28.) 1 I amne not to cal te rigliteous but sinners to rptame"('MaLt.
ix. 13.) "Be of g(Ood ('omflort, imy soi, th%~ sins, are foîgiveua tlite," (Matt. lx.2)
"Be flot afraici, I ii.-ve overcome die wuoId," (Johin xvi. 3.3.) 'lThe Son of MLan

came to reek out anmd to ,save that whlmi was lost," (Lukle xix. 10.) \Xe mnlst
take gondi lieed, therefore, leý;t that we, being deceived Nvithl the wonderful siciglits
and infinite stiltldies of Satan, do receive an accuiser and condemnner in the
stad of a comfoirtxtr and -siiouir ; and so, under the vizor of a fatlse Christ, that
is to say, of the devii. we lose the truc Chirist, and make hlmn unprofitable unto
lis. Thius inuch have we said as touching private and particular teniptations,
and hiow we sliould use oui-selves therein. .

POETRY.

THE LAMB IS THE LIGIIT TEEREOF.
The fairest light thiat ever shone

lu summer skies,
The purest ray that ever flashed

On mortal eyes,
Shall be but as the dead of night
To that eternal, glorions liglit

That shall be giv'n
To those who for a littie space
Have bravely mun the Christian. race,

And entered Heav'n.

Sometimes a gleaml of that pure dawn
Is fouind below,

Ia humble hiearts that on their way
With patience go.

It makes those hearts wvith rupture bound;
And though the scene be dark nround,

It cheers them on-
Augments and briglitens day by day,
And stili emits a purer ray,

Till life is donc. «

That spotless sun whicb ever Iights
Heaven's peaceful. cline,

Whichi no mutation knows, nor shade
0f night, or time,

Is but the reflex of ]lis love-
Who, siain for us, aowv reigns above

Our Saviour-God;
And wvhile on higli bis glory's shed,
Rie guides the pilgrim feet that tread

XVherc once He trod. .

A. J. W.
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RrEVS AND NOTICES OF B3OOKS.

TiiE CHRISTIAN PîîLOSOPInEu, Oit rilE CONsEcrîON Or S-CIFNCn AND) PIIIT.OOPIIY II
Rino.By Tiiommîs PicKç, L.L.D., &c., auithor of the Philosophy of Religion, &c.,

11histratcd with tipwar(ls of 150 engravings. New York - Carter and B3rothers.
Montreal : B. Dawson.

WÎe are inforined il) tuec proffiîee to t1lis flie tweyfi lolition of t1is1)0
tlîat iii conscquenee of th, pr"oge- of the t a-id S.-o s thie"li finst
editinîîs were ptil>Iis'.iL-d it lia.; been 'Ieene' expedîunt Ù) uakze a th'>ro'îghi
rovision of' tbe wvhoIe, so aîs to cîli-race flic arest iî 1 îvnnsand]''vr~
il) the dlifférent deparîtnns to wihel its diversified. s-tbj-cts refvr. Larg.. a'ddi-
tions hiave cotiequetitly buei mnade in eve-y depatmnit of hoi %vork anîd mnimer-
ous woodctit illustrations iîîtîo.lnced. 'lhe departilient o'f NaturaI Jis' or-v luis
been consi<lerably eîlî-.'l'lie article Geoingv bas bevîî ffilmost eiitiroIy N!-
%viitten. Coinptreh)ensive sketches hiave ;îlso l)eeu added in dhe reccnîily dis-
cov"er'l departin onts of Siun-print ing and Electrici ty. This boolz ias .îgnl
,vritten by its authior iuîîder the iîuîpi-e,;uorî that flic visibile muanifes.tations of the
attributes of the Deity are too frc'1ueutlv overlooked l'y Chritians iu their views,
of tile gîeat oljets of Rligh>on, Und iii tie 'vorslii> tley offer to, tue Father of
their spiîît; Dis puîîpnse ivas to shîow that the tv-achiers of Rt-ligion in
impatimp± instruction efflier to the old or, to die yountg, oîîght to enîibiac a
ivider oag f illustra-ion, im reference to divine sn1bject:s, than tliat to Iwhich
they aue usually confin*-d. The sketchles of the diffe-renit science-; wlich this
book coîîtains are ex(eeingiv interestungy and complote. No book can be put
into tiie bauds of thie youing iliat more liippily cotibines; entertainînent and
instruction tlian thîls. ']'le muorai and nîitiral attributes of thie Dcity are ilus-
tratecl witlî great clearniess, beauty, and force ; ai( the necossiiy of conu' etin"
Sc.ienlce %wili religionî is kzetpt cinst«titly in vieiw. At the tirne %vlien thjis book mîade
it.sfirst appearauce it aw;îkeied. coîîsiterable intere4 ainong tbiinkzingý Cliritiaii
muen. Svience was dieu becoinincg more popular and grett tliîiîîgs were ex1'ected
to resit frorn ifs disevees ; lnanliy, too, were tèa; fi lest science shiould
beconie ani instrument to uinderiniiie tlie founidations of religitu. Fe-w lotlks of
a popillar kinid hlad as yet l'een givenl to the public. Thie socety for the diffu-
sion of' IJWu rold~~ as isiîîg it pennîy magazine alid its other publica-
tions, in ail of w1hieli thlere ivas no liiiut or notice of religrion or of the i elations
of thec creature te ftie Creator. Some book by a Christian philosopmer wis
ut,rgnlv î'eqiîiredl. Dr. Chiainei"s a-trîijoinical discc'ur>es vigorously liaridled
one0 (epartiiient, andi the ceiehrated Briigowater Treatises, undertook tuie speciai
treatinetit of several departinieiits of Philosophy, Physics, anîd Natural llistory.
But die wo-ks of Dr. Dick c, nîibine-1 ail in ii nuevî. lut bi ief cuînpts lie
dis1'Iayed ime glories of (o.l iii his wom-ki, lie bouni Piîilosophiy, Sciemîce, and
Ait witlm the g>l.leii bauis1 of t ne( Reli rcl, itîto ue griîd exhibition of Jelie-
vali's î'o «-, wisd' 'n, ''n, gi ac andi love.

Dr. Dicî< deser%-os to l'u lionored is a boeatrof inank-ind and of thie
Churiicli. Jus ii igs ae iot 0-1iy do>ne nnecl to populalize scien<e, tbnt zlise
to (meghiî lie fîuiilatioiis of piety. 'Ni blîct. r treitises on Na-ui'al Tlîeuogy

are anw-h're to be f0unul, aud ive trust thiat tliwy îvi! bec''me even moro tlian
they liave beon liaîid-h'noks amongr Stuulenîs of Tlueology. Th'. î'eîerablo athtor
bas fl0iV p;ised ifl'0 tue wV<)ld of spirits. le lias gyone to lis rest. Longc hîts
lie bioir. d îvith umtiring devotion in the viîîevai-d of the Lord. I3einve'l and
honom01ed bv ail Wvho kliew liimu ; silgullaily uîlis(.,l inii is disposition, lie iive'l
for i- li public good, ani lia, beq1ueatlieui to, mankind. in his vrius workq a
leg;îey of no mnean vaille. We inost, corJlually -oinnen'l ths book to, tlio-ýe wlio
have îîot yet peruseti it. It mnay bu iieresting to ouî readers to kmiuw soein-
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tlhinz of fihe history of' this venerabie sage. W e therefore .subjoin a brief notice
of file lendîng- evelits ini bis Iib..

Il 'le V'elerabIe Thiomas I)iekI, LLI)., author of tlic Il Christian Philosopher',"
anil o1her Weil 'knowil Nvorks, bas re.,t(vd fromn bis labours, having departed
thiis life at lus e-rttae near Br-outvli% Ferry, Se-otlnnd,( at the advauiced age of
eýiIl'ty-ti' ree. Hie li.id been infirin in health for eiglît, veais past, havuî±gr been at
iait, lrne prostrated by a protram*ed foyer, 8114 recenitly ilie deatli of twvo of lus

fra(l(Ii(lrnto whor, lie was greatly attaehed, seeined to prey uipon bis spirits
suid hiasten bis end.

Dr. Dick wVIs infenided by ]lis fatiier for a mainiraetturer, and in blis boyhood
wia, lat to the loom as a wsav'er ; but lus constiution Nvas too, (elleate fýor the
labour, and even at. that early age bis mind mias ruinnng more uipon scieutifle
pusuits thian upon the shîuittle. Ilaving corne iîvo posssession of a silaI work
On1 IstVloin lie niaoe it bis conîstant comnaiol, oînd his (uriositv' to see (lie
planets led filin to contrive, a inachine for glilnJitig leses, %vith ivhivh, and the
luellp of a pasteboard tube, hie mide birnself a telese-ope. nnd vaille t be eoîîsiderc-
ed flic astronoiner of his n eighliboitrb ood. 11e Nws fîrmis snt to tile Uni-
versitv oif Edinburli, ai]d becaimi' aC iminister in tbe Secession (Jliîureh. 11e does
Dlot secmn to bave stueceeded inufthe pulpit, as for iniy years lie was en.gâtred in
îeaelmirg, at wvhich lie (omntie(1 until the suLcess of the 1, Ch ristian Il>hilosolîler>
let] hiiîu to devote bnseif to labours ibrougli the press. lis workis have l'un
througrh a great numnber of editions, bothi ln Grent Britain and in this Country -;
buit tlîroughl careless arraniremenis withlî is publishers lie received but litile
pecunhu'vr e1nolumeîit, and siitkred from povcrty tuntil within laue years, iviien
bis -sitnýtion, tlîroughi the intervention of frieruds, becamnle more comfomtable.
Dr. Dieki ivas r:ot an inventor, or a discoverer, or a le;irueli tlie00îogrian ; but lie
liam (loue great grooci by poptilarizing science, and bringing it i to tesrieo
religion. As ýsome one las said of hlm, lie not outly brouglit doivu philsopliy
froin lieaven to eartb, bnt raised il froin earth to beaven. le was a good muan,
sud( greatly revered anud admired by bis friemls and ne;glibotirs."

A SENti-CrN-TENAny DiscouRsE, delivered in the first Africitn Presbyterian Churcb,
Philadeiphia, on the 24th of May, 1857 ; with a listory of thc Churclh from its
first organization, including a brief notice of the Rev. JoiiN GLOUCESTER, its first
Pastor; by the ReV. WILLIAM CATTO, I>astor. Also an Appendix, containing
Sketches of ail the Colored Churches in Philadeiphia. JOSEPH M. WILSON,
Philadelphia.

This discourse and Ii.ikoriu-al statiernet haq been recommîetided by the Pres-
Iwtery of 1Philalelplia, 0.1S.; and lias, been publislîvd by its zelous and resjýeted.
outhoîal, on1 bchalf of the Clamrch onder his eau e. rI'he Sermnon is remuai kably
pocI ; thec thllîlts are ju-t, and the langm:uge vigorous Thle text is Il Speak
ii ta the c1ul(lreu of I'-rael, tlmat tlîhey go ftorw.ird." The cireuinstancs are
bri--fl"' noticed w hivi gave rise to thea text ; tue eoïnmantj is e-oîmsileied as it
Rffit4 tie ind(ivlduabýI, aild as it bears upon tme Cliturch at large, and the pai tici-
lai-cnrghiî to) %bozn the sermon ums ýaldi t ssed. 'l'ie cuîçlîusion alimirablv
eîiff'ces ilie duty of Clii itian mctivity in letils tih arc applicable to cougtrcg a-
lions% every whvere. 111e says

MaY I eall upon ecdi one to-day to dedicate himscif afresh for this desirable, nay
necessary end ? But how are we to do tuis ? Can il he doue alone by prnying ?
Ofieni this proves a delusion. Prayer of course must be used by ail menus :yet are
there other essentials nccessary in this work ; there must bc an carnest, serious, and
ufluifest interest cvidenccd in us ail for the glory of our God, tie conversion of our
louis, the prosperity of tiîis chureli. And what evidences tis ? Why, the temper,.
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and spirit in whichi we enter and labor in it ; the sacrifices we are making of oitr tinte,
our means, and of our ability to dIo, in any way or manner, what tho cauqo of orr
'Redeemer (iemrLnds of us. Wo muet let our Iighit ehine before non ; flot our words, olîr
professions, or our formality, but outr Christian principles, Christ-like to do goodj,
and to communicatu-forget not. We must bc the sait of thtý carth ; our exiunife ini
life and Practice must show to mon that ive have been wvit1î Christ and have beQn
taughit of in, this wve must evidence by our daily life, daily conversation, in Otir
intercourqe with our follow men, whcther in tic house or by the waysidc, in the workz.
shop), or an-where cisc. We mýust bo willing to do the wvill of our heavcnly Fatlior, by
doing whatever our hande flnd to do ; wc muest go forward ; in God'e work thcrc cie
be fno resting ponint. In our travels to tho promiscd lanid wc must go forward ; Qed
commande, it je ours to obcy.

The Hiý,tiory oÇf the Chwe'h is,, both irtr.tgal)i instruvtive. It W'.1 bectill
about tlw(- beginning of the prescrit centiry byafw(C t<lmi<Ouitc
%vitlî tlhe Preshylerian Clhurich ; its first Minister was tile Rev Johin Glouve.ster,
a man of rare gifts and ,tlotolical eliar:ictcr, cloquent ns a preacher, lal oriotîs
ns a pastor, and a miost e.emplarv chriqtian iii all the relaîtions of life. Orig.inallv
a Slave luimself, the property of 'Dr. Gideon Blackburnî, by whoin lie ivas cie
fitllv inistrueted and trained with a vicw te becoîne a Missiomary ainoi:g Iies
brettîren. llaving obtained bis o'vn freedorn, hc devoted luim-self. ainid,.t blis
ot1ier labours, to obtai)n means to puirchjase his wife and elidren, which lie did
not accomplish tilt afier some, time, and a visit to England, to obtain petcuniary
aîssistance from Clxritian fîiends there. Uaving stteceedeli in thiis desire of hies
hcart, lie devotcd ail bis ene+±jies to the welfare of lis brettîren in Philadeiphia;
a large and vigorous Cliiurch ývas buiît up under bis ininistî'y, and niany werc
converted and saved tbrough bis instruînontality. Hc broughit up bis chlîldren
in tbe foar of the Lord, and thirce of his sons becaîne preac-hers of the Gosp)el.
The Uistory of the Chuirch after Mr. Glouicester's death ie of a vcry chequered
echaravter. Divisions ai-ose, and the body split into two sections; the niew Chmarchi
eretinz a more modern and more suitable building, and obtainiug a popullar
pastor,' left the old Cliarcli for many years in tiie back grounid, strtggling
witli many difficiulties, from which it bas flot yet altogetlwr e îped. 'This is a
,common listory ; old Churcies vcry often keep up a miserabie existenice by
reason of the tenacity wvit1î wvhich a fewv old. peoplc stick te tl,.e Nvalls anid refuise
te suibmit f0 any change in tlieir ancient tellenent.

It je neccssary to the continued prosperity of Chiurces in tlîis cu)untry, iu
-w"iii cities grow se rapidly, to pull down theiî' old tabernacles arnd to erect
new one-s, more suited te the wvants ani wishes of flic coimunuly. We tlink
a lire whieh consumes an ol<1 dark, dingy ani coinfortle:ýs cliurch fabric is ii
good providence. A Clîurchi is sometirnes saved in this way fiom deatli, and
restore(l lke die phocenix from its a'dies te lifé anîd vigour. One of the obj'lets
4o tliis publication ie to obtain means for' thie reerectioii of tlie oll first Aficat,
Preebyterian Cliurch. 'Ne wislh Mr. Catto ail sîîctess in bis lau dai1e eridea-
vou1.s.

THC, YOUNG PILGfhîs. A tale illustrative of Il The Plgrims Progrese." ]3y A. L. 0O. E.
Authorcess of IlWings and Stings," &c. Ncw York: R. Carter & Brothers.
Montreal: B. Dawson.

'Titis lit tic work bas been written by ifs amiable and clever auttior ai; a q'hild's
compariion te tlie I'ilgîriirn's iProgress. It is ofière.] as a a kiwid of translation offhui
Ilea,; of thiat book into the comnmon la-guage of daily life. [rice tale is outd
-%ith mutch spirit and iîîterest. If will, wve doubt net, be fouînd deeply interest-
ing to young persone wbùse riinils are begining te openi to the dlaims of religion.
Wu2 regý.ard it as an admirable addition to our Juvenile Clîristiani literature. Tt
is lie o tlv got up, wvith a beautiful woodout frontispiece, and fthe type is large and
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We hanve received an iddrms deliverecd in, Kiîîgs-toni, C. "W., hy thio 11ev. IL. F7.
Dilrus, of' Si. Cathelinles, 01n thie rcgv aud princiî>Ies ottlie3 T1k n.peraîwc 'Lie
formuation. Alihoughl lc>t writteil for Publication the ad-l!ess8 is NIIgOrous atai
point'd. It refer4 to the drinkling cuistoînls of ie pasI. gelîwrati0ia, atad tlie pro-
grosý" of the ten''îc auie frt ni ils begaunling ili 1811 ini(lie State ot M\assta-
cIiiussets dewNv le ilie present tirne. Tihe autitor then proceeds to ilitistrite the
principles on wbich the Teînperace. Reforination is foutided-sliowig in a very

saifwtr ay thiat inîtoxienting dink is entirely unniecosqary te tilt te wio aire
iii healht; that it is positivehv dangermis, and titat the Temipe-.ance noeament
rests on Christian elharitv. TFITis eloquient jdca for TciiipeU'anc iili, ive trust, be
the ineans of doing much good. --

S1TMMfAitY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND MISSIONARY.

The mutiny of the Sepoy regiînents in India is a subject of ail-absorbing intcrcst at
the present time. The Bengal nrniy lias entirely disappeared. The mutineers are cvery
wYherc fild -with diabolical rage against every thing Entropean and Chîristian. The
inost horrid crueltics have been perpctrated upon dlefenceless -women and chidren.
One cry of wniling is hecard througliout Itîdin. Many of the Cixureli and Bapiit Mýissio-
lianes bave heen crueily murdered and only a few bave eseaped fri the rage of the. sol-
diers. The following quetations froin a letter of MPLeod Wylie, Esq., te the News of
the Churclies dated Calcutta, June 1, will bo rend witl, interest.

IlI would flot uîîderrate the importance of the calarnity. It wiiI entail etiormous,
losses and expenses on the Governuient; it lias ocnasioned, a.nd will occasion, a greai
aniount of private suffcring; and it invoives tlic neccssity of a total reinodelli tig of the
~Sepoy arrny. I believe, too, that it maises questions to whiclî the people of England
w'iIl require satisftîctory answcrs. Wlîy, after tic annexion of Oude, ltnd vie three Eu-
ropean infantry rngiments less titan before ? Whîy was the Mutssulînani mind after that
arinexion further excited by a Persian war? Tliese are questions for the Home Govern-
nient, aud there are others to whici 1 wili nlot advert. But, putting thcse niatters asidel
aînd considering flot the causes of the outbrea'- at present, but its prospects, I sec littie
reason for apprehlensien. Whatever may lic the condition of the people in J3engal, 1
believe that tiiere, and in the upper provinces, the landliolders generally have now a
Yaluable interest in the land which, would lie perilleci by a revolution ; and that a vast
number of natives, froin the influence of trade, and frein Iiaving invested property (to
the citent of thirty millions sterling) in the public boans, have a direct interest in the
mtaintenance of public tranquility. But more thau this, England's position ini India, as
the centre of Asia, is of Divine appointruent. The band of God lins controlled niest
conlicting and hostile influences lieretofore, and Bis counsels, 1 amn deeply pcrsuadedr
have provided for England, in this country, a work whuicli must lie accomplished, by
vihoisoever it may bie resisted.

la looking back, it is indeed easy to sec vihere wo have failed ; and that God's judg-
nients miglît be expected to mingle with bis mercies. It is notorious how gressly
nominal Christians have often dishoneured their profession in this country, and causeil
the heathen to blasphenie. The Govermîent, indeed, boasts of its Ilstrict neutrality.Y
but it is a niatter of simple historical fact, that too often it bas patronized Hinduism
and ýIohammedanism, and opposceÈ Cliristianity. There stands in the regulations stili.
the provision for the careful administration, by goverfiment officers, of ail Ilindu and,
M[olammedan eudoviments; and it vas not vifixout a most vigox'O'us strugglc at home,
iliat the Court of Directors wero compelled to alter their systeni. Honours vere ptbliely
ipaid by the British troops to flindu idols; and Sir Peregrine Mîaitland vas compelled,
for concience sake, to, relinquish bis cc mmand at Madras, rather than persist ia te
l)ractice. Offerings were made (net long ago) in the name of Government, at celcbrated
shrines ; Braalins were paid to pray 'or rain; and wvorship vas paid to the Hindu
goddess of Fortune for success on the Co.-npany's trade in sait and opium 1

wo as titis ail. 1 have nov befome m-, the narrative (flrst publisited in Eagland, I
helieve, in Wilkinsoa's Christianity in Noithter India) of tite conversion of a bigh-caste
Sepoy, Pralidu Diu, a naiek or corporal of the 25th Regiment of Native Infautry. Thu.
excellent chaplain vho taptized lim (the late Rev. H. S. Fisher) was hianded te thet
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biqlbop (Bisliop Middleton) ; the major commanding the rpgimnt dleclart-d tlnt the
event halld fillcd bis corps; iitlî constertntion. A Court of Iiquiry %vas held tinder thé
orders of General Sir G1. 31artindeil, and tlic guilty niant retnoved front the arrny, tlà.îigb
allowed to live on lus pay. Tllie was in 1819, wlien the Marquis of liastiugi W&s
Gove'ror-Geiw-rai, anti(oniiclri-lif The convert was adniiitted to be a fine
soldier, anti lighly esteeîned iii the regiînent, but lie %va. never restoreil t tho qervic,,.
Silice that tiniv, nî1ssiosnaries haive very seldont hall oîîporlîiîities of preachling Io Ille
Selînys. It is iuiterstood liht tliey are tint to enter the lines anti, on the otiter lianul,
MI tlie witinis andt suplerstitions5 of tie solelicry liave beenl ittmoureti aimost, as if thley
-%vere flot ien but cîtiltiren.

But tic Ouîtveriiiient prociainis niot oniy tîtat it %viii aduterc to it1 strict neîitraiy
but also bu its îoliiey of Il reqjîeeting ail bte sertiffles of easlce." It gives tlîis assuiranice
inii îw'er to an adderesq frot t e Caicuîtta ibaho, of' whtorn nY ]lave Il ceaseti to bc
ilinulus,"Y att feWv Of' Wlîtîil alloWv ete.ie sCrîtples of caste to interferc witii their etiting
iteat ani (Irinkittg winc andi brandy. I nuay bc allowcd titerefore to regard it as a
rathter sttperfiluis ielaratiotî.

Andt itoW <lies it accotl %% ithIl strict nctîtraiity T' Tu respect Il ail the seruipies of
caqte," is virtîially to tîpliod iti Jiîi(is.tni. For wliat is cas;te ? Lt is not a civ il but a
religionîs institutbion. of the four original castes, the Vais3 as are extinet, ; te Klietiiyas
exîst (if at ail) iii very sînali nîtmbers ; an t iis flot îiretnded tîtat the Stîtras lire a
putre clas-3. Lt is kniown tîtat tlîey arc descendants of ail descriptions of impure andi
niixed races front inlernîarringes. The Braltîinis alone exist as tlîey iwerc. The tiîuory
is, tîtat tlîey are divine-"l twice-b)orn"-a race superior to ail otîjers in Origlin, ini
sanctity, and in nabutral riglîts ; anti titis tlîeory, wlîicli involves our acknoivledgîîent
thtat wve are oursel ves a detiled, polluteti, and inferior race, wc are called on to recognse
an(l act uion."

PitounEKS3ý OF THE~ GospUn IN Tiuags.-The work of the Lord is assuîming very large
proptortions iu thii land. Lt is truce titat his kingdoni <lues flot conte Ilby observation"
now, any miore titan it dlid 1800 years agko, but Il the sigus" of its coining are noue the
Iess niifest for thatt. The kiîîgdomt of God was compared, by otîr Saviour, to ]eiaven,
anti the comtîarison very alitly expresses wlîat uve sec ln titis latnd, ai arouud uis. A
silent work is going forward artnong varions classes of tle iteoitie, whicii is wholly tînder
the surface, but is, at the same tinte, miglîty in its ctlècts.

The minds of peopile are bécoining ciîanged. Supîerstitions are gradually being
eradicated. 31any impiortant pîoints are niow concedced that wcre strentîoîisly disjîîited
ten yeairs ago. Doctrines and practices are noiv exploded, for the denial of whlîih, nt
no distanit period, men -%vere beaten, imîtrisoneti, aud banislied. Among the Arnienian
race, whlilc tue actual members of tic Protestant community can be nuntbered by
hutndreds, tîtere are tens of tlîousands whose minds are fîîlly satisfied titat tue trîttit lits
withi ls, anti it 1$ oni) te fear of losiîtg caste, or of endangeriiîg blîcir business, tliat
kejs thent where tlîey are. Tlîey are waiting for one anothter, and it onlj requires a
deeper sense of the value of wlîat is spuiritual aîîd eterual, comparcd with whîat is temîpo-
raI, to bring tlîern ail over. And this, we are sure, depentis upon the Ltoly Spirit't
influences, for uvhich wc constantly aad fervently î,ray.

EV£NGELICAL ALLIANCE.

TnE Berlin Cominittee of the Evatîgelical Alliance is not beiîindhand la making its
preparatiotîs for the forthicomting assentbly of Protestant Clîristianslin titis City. Pecui-
iliary contributions towards tue expenses of tce assembly are flowing la to a u'ery salis-
factory extent, and a very considerable nunîber of persons hll signified tîteir willingness
t) accomînodate straitgeu's who shoulti cone to Berlin to take part la the mueetinig. The
nuînber of guests for wvhom lb is calculateti Berlin will htave to provide on tlîis occasion,
is estimateti ut present at 3000. Great satisfaction -%as expresseti at bue earnestneas
aad zeal feit ln Englanti for tue cause, as testifieti by bte number and rank of Protestant
champions of religlous brothcrlîood ; andi the Protestant State autlîorities, tIt
bave signifieti their intention of coming over to tue assembly, and the amounit already
subscribed lu Entgand (f£800) towartis their expenses. Tue appeals tîtat htave beeil malle
by thc General Contmittee of the Alliance la Germany, and the Local Committce in
Berlin, are about to bc circnlated copiotisly, andi a priater of tltiý town contributes 8000
copies of Mient gratutîiousiy. At a recent meeting, the attention of Ilite Committee was
very îroî,erly drawva to the number of odilous insinuations andi clever mlsunderstandiflît
as te tic objects of the approaclîing assembly, which its opponents are înost industrioas-
ly spreading front their pîtipits, aîîd by means of tlic pres and it wvas resolveti tlîut
four publie lectures shahl bc dclivercd thertu, with as littie delay as possible, explanuiberl
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of' itq truc, nature and abjects. Tlhis is a step that cannt lie ta hixlily applnnlded, for
aiea marc <'lever than this ultra-Lutheran party is in mistinderstanding, amil more un-
principled, inl the tSîr i ilcasts uilin the ohject of' he assemhIy, nnd Ille nîora lpro-
Minetit ineailiers aif tle Ali ance, it is dirnecul t ta imngine. A t n previotîs îaeviîing, tlie
mest bondonl Eist cf the namles of genîtilee ilîo liad jninled iii tbe lEîîgliqlî uiidress ta the
protestants oi' Gerîlnny, ioriniIig oi' about 40n of' the Iigbier clergy nujîl gentry, a-niong
t<iem Lord Slînfteshîu)trv, dmiirniq Itrenton, lanre, and Pi)îît lZcv. (1. Il. Suîiiieir, M. A.,
the lion. Nir. Kzzîîîsuot, M.lP., &c., wai reind. The îîrevious list canitained nbout 2000.

Adrese ere rend wliich; hlld een received froin Wirtenberg and Itaden, nda even
from C'onstantinople, iii reply Ioathe geiieral invitation issused hv tho P>rotestantîs of
Gerniaîîy ta coule and nwct in Ilerlin. Anoiber, i'rom tfl ii 'ited States, ivas aisao coin-
nluniratcd, buàt tlie list ai' signatures lad not been i'arwnrded ivitli it, as it wvas stitl ini
circulntion there.

SYNOD 0F THEl IlEiOiUIED DUTOIT CiIt'IC11.

Tîîn: Generni Synad oi' the Rci'ormed Diitel Chutrcli met ni Itliarn, «New York, an tho
3d June. T1'le mneotiîg ivaq full and lînionious, iîîd there ivits il spirit 1pervaeliuig tho
body inidicative ai' efflargeîl 7enl ai)(] pragress. The reports on Ecltcatioii, Doie.i and
Foreign M issiaons, Poillicit ion, and Snbhlathi-Schaool.s, were higlly encauiragi ng. Thero
are seventy-niiio candidates foîr tlie miiiistr', anda <he niiniler ks increasing. T1he naim-
ber aof students iii <ho Tllipalogical Semninnry is thirty-faîîr. Sevcnty clitrclies are va-
cant, and there iii a cal lfor mare ministers <in <he Seininnry is ablle to supply. A ncw
particular Synod lins berri farnird in the West- A correslundence lias been opened
witlî the Synaod ai' <lit, Ileornid Iutch Cliurcli aof Saîitlerii Ai'rica, witlr the WnIleisest
and wvitî the Free Chutrcli oi'Scoulnnd. Perliape the niosi important action ai' the Synod
iras <lie dissolving tlîeir connexion wiLtl<le Ainerican Board of Conmnissioners f'or Foreign
Missions, wluich was detcriaied upun by nenrly n unanimotîs vote. Tue late agitations
i <he Board, lîad led ta <lus resîîit. Ouîr Duteli breibren will naw l'ail back uipan theïr

owa (rganization. Its missions5 are at Arcat, India: anîd at Ainoy, China. Tlieir con-
tribuîtionis for Foreignî fosiîî 'r tîte tlîe Inet ý car ivere twelve tlîoîsnd dollars.
The Gencral Synod lia.; unîler its care in tliis country three hîîndred and eiglity-six
cliurclies.-.dzaiericant Prcsbyteriani.

GENFnors DONÀTIaN.-A gentlemian who does nat wisli lig naine knoivn, lias given
ta Princeton Theologiral 'Seiinary, tan tlîousand dollars, <lie interest ai' Ivlieli is ta be
aîîpraîriated ta siiîsitîiiiîg î'ino' yoîing mon duîriîg Ilicir co)urse ai' study in tlîat Insti-
tution. àlaney %vell appropriated.i

DEMAND FR M.NISTEnS.-According ta the report of'tlîe Directors aof Princeton Theo-
lgalSeminary ta tlue General Assembly, saj s tlîu Presbyterzan, ai' the tweîity-six

grdates ai' tic last ciass, twenty-one ivere already engaged ta enter upon ieida oi'
labour as pastors, aîîd twa lînd eiuiisted îînder aur Foreign Board as missianaries ta the

j lîathen, leaving but tlhrce imalipruleriated ;anîd tlîey ivere only in tlîat, condition.
beaîeîniliîig at filei timie tu enter uîlin any delinite engagements. Pray ye the

Lard ai' the harvest ta soud i'artl more labourers.

"TïirE"WALDENSES.-r on thle aîînual Repart ai' the American and Fareign Chiristian
Union, wc icarîî t.hat througiî tAie labours ai' the W'aldenses, "lah. least twelvc luundred
persans hiave forz-aken Runîamism, and attached tliemselves ta tlîc evangelical wvarship)
and among these are 260 -%v'lia have liecome communicants." 13y the' sanie repart wve are
iai'ornîd ai' thc progress ai' tut' truîlî in. Tuscany, thoîîgli its adhereats are Subjectcd, ta
greviaus I)ersccutiuui. la Florence tliere is a churcli ai' mare tman 120 inembers,
and tlie Goveriîment, in a pîîbiislîcd admonition ta the priets, declares that it is pasi-
tively nssured ai' the existnce af' 10,000 Protestants in Trîscany."

The Rev. Dr. Begg draws attention, iii a letter ta the Office-bearers ai' the Free
C hurch, ta tic advisability aif attem>.ting ta sectîre the miniîrsiîm ai' £150 ta ea.ah
iaister froi the Sustentation Fund, by exercising greater wvatchlîrless in regard ta

the maintaininy ai' weak charges. 1-le woîîld not curb the tendcncy ta ereet vigoraus
Mission stations mbt settled charges, but lic %vould, ta saine extent, balance sîich an
iricrease by averliauling, imîpartially, the state and necessities ai' vacant congregations,
which may at first have beîî toa hastily sanetîoned. Ile considers tbat, prabably, out
Of'the tweaty or thirty annual vacancies, thrce, four, or five would, on an average, ho
found ta bc in tbis position. lie also recommends the encouragement ai' local endow-
ments, by securing îîcrînanency ta such '-ungregat:îons as iniglit ba liberally eadowed
by their ivcaIticr members. Z
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LITERARY.
APPROÂCIHNG PÂRLIAMENTARY DiscussioN ON TRE ENGLIgSr LITtyny.-Lord Robert

Grosvenor gives the foliowing explanation of bis motion for tbe modification of the
Liturgy which stands for the 28tb inst :-Il Tbat the commission sbould turn its first
and chief attention to such a re-arrangement of the services as would curtail unneces'
sary iength and avoid unnecessary repetition ; but that it should flot be debarred fr00

a consideration of the services for the 30th of January and 5th of November, wjtb a
view of reco*mmending possibly thnt the bishop should have the power of ai'together
dispensing with tbem. Also, that it should consider, and if necessary, recommnld
verbal aiterations where no doctrine could by possibili'.y be involved.

HISTORY OF THE CouNcIL op' TREN.-We have formerly mentioned that a valuable
work on the History of the Council of Trent is about to be brougbt out in Rome, uii'Jr
the auspices of Pins IX. Additionai particulars respecting it have appeared. Pads'
Theiner, the editor and compiler, bas been for many years the prefect of te sec1e
archives of the Vatican, and in bis officiai. situation bas had full and free access to &il
the MSS. During many years he bas privately worked out bis History of the ounOiIt
and bas amassed an enormous amount of documents on the subjeet. In the revolutiln
ary period at Rome, fearing tbat tbe original codices migbt be destroyed or reinoved
from his keeping, bie caused fac-similes of tbe autogrnpb signatures of the Fathers to
be engraved in copperpiate. Tbe Pope bas consented to the publication of the resit
of those labours, and bas added ten tbousand scudi to aid in the project ; and besidelh
bas reinstituted tbe famous prilting press of the Vatican, wbicb wilî commence its D8e9
life witb Padre Tbeiner's Il Compiete History of the Council of Trent; Il and witb the
publication of ail the original documents wbich have been kept s0 long fromn vuigor
gaze among the countiess MSS. of the Vatican. The first part wiIl appear in tbXee
folio volumes, containing the complete Diary of tbe Council, as it was arrangfed bY
Signor Massarelli, the secretary, and signed by the Fathers tbemselves ; also th1e At
of the Council from its formation, on the 13th of December 1545, to its close on the 4th~
of December 1563, witb ail the disputes, controversies, and correspondence during ,ba
tîme. These Acts are now for the first time presented to tbe world in an unnmutila'
form. Tbe second part, also in tbree folio volumes, will consist of documents relstiII
to the Council, wbicb are not actually official, but at the samne tinie necessary to t
history. Padre Tbeiner bas, during the time occupied in setting up the Vatican preoo
made a journey to Trent to examine the fifty-two volumes of documents relating Wo the
4Jouncil, wbicb are preserved in the Mazetti Library.t

ScIENTIFIO EXPEDITION TO TEE DEÂD SE.-Letters bave been received within the 100
few days, at Munich, from Dr. Rotb, wbo is exploring tbe shores of tbe Dead Sea, 6
the surrounding region. According to tbese letters, the first expedition bas beexi 0100
snccessful ; its object was tboroughily to examine tbe valley wbich separates the -w
Sea from the Red Sea, in order to settle the exact position and extent of the old bed Of
the Jordan. The only inconvenience during the expedition was tbat caused b7 tho
dangerous state of tbe country, wbich is infested by powerful bands of robbers. Dr. *t
was forced to leave mncb territory unexamined, wbich, be bad determined to eplOto'
A complete scientific report of the first expedition is expected at Municb in a few daYO

Lord Campbeli's Bill to prevent tbe Sale of Obscene Books, &c., has now pse
througb ail its otages in the House of Lords. The Times bopes that no false fe'éar of i10
interfering with the ordinary liberty of publisbing will prevent its speedy P88 

j

througb the House of Commons. It sees no sucb danger in it, in its now slegb
modified form, while the evil is a moat crying one. Whole obscure streets in LOO doo
are lined with shops where obscene pictures are seen, and impure books are sold. Lr
Campbell read a letter flom tbe Secretary of the Society for the Suppression 0-f t
in wbich it was stated, that not long ago, a man bad been detected, who was aCO'0'
omed to carry about to the Universities for sale a stock oi bigbly-finished French ee
of the most abominable character. The Bill grants a power of searcbmng for and se bos
obscene publications, snch as is given in the case of smnggled goods, unîicensed Pte~
ting-places, instruments of gaming, and other unlawful objects of possession. 0

WORD5WORTH'5 Nzw TE5TAMENT.-Part Il. of this ixnpartant work bas appeared? fo
taining only the Acts. The Commentary is prefaced by a long Introduction, discued la
the historical value and position of the book, tbe chronology of the events record~
it, and the manuscripts on which tbe text is based.

We observe with pleasure that Dr. Davidson bas resigned bis connection Wt th
Lancashire Independant Coilege. Tbe Truetees of tbat institution having eIP r
there want of confidence in bim as an ortbodox teacher of theology. io

Dr. Vaugban, tbe president of tbe same College and for many years, the able
of the Il British Quarterly Review" hlas intimated his intention of resigning his àW.'
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